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Boulangis~s in London. 
ADYNAMITE DISCO'' ERY 
Men's Shirts tor 30 cents. wortb 40 cents. . 
l'len's Shirts for 40 cents, worth 60 cents. · • · 
l'lQ1l'S Shirte fC¥' GO cents, worth~ ~nn..· · 11 ;~ l'ldfl's Shirts for 60 cent11, worth 80 cent& ·· ,-· . J 
Boys' Shirts for 40 cents, JVOrth 60 Qent& ·• , 
Boys• Shirts tol' li'O cent,., worth 70 8eat1. 
Boys' Shirts tor (lO cents, worth 80 ~nts. 
. ' 
• 
.... 
'· 
. • 5 Per Sparklino GJcuu:e, S Ot.'<l t 
· • . (..Sex>tjan and other arrival8. f 
250' Cans London Whlte.Lead-14-lh. aud 
, 28-lb. ~ch.-the."'ery bee~ctuality made 
Canada's Financial Position W'fhe abo\"e are marvels or cheapness, and 88 We} -ha.ve but n quaD.tit.y: it wiU bQ ' vise· to 250 OaTHS Oo'loi'M l»ainU-l.f·lb. and 28-lb. ~~ early. . • . . • . • . 'each . . 
H.u.u.u. May ;1. 
Sir..John A. Macdonald will lls il for Eoglaod 
on thei.;J3 rd inst., on the fi~herie11 and Rehring 
Sea t rou}lle. · 
The ;soulanjli ta bo"·e held a confunce in 
London. 
T he Cronatadt police hu e di~tcovt:ud stores of 
dynamite, intended to blow up the Cur . 
The Cilo•ernor-Oenerd of"'Canada, in cloaing 
parliament, }t:'llterdsy, said that the increasing 
ruenue will amply meet the appropriations for 
. -thft en11uinrt yl'ar. 1 
OUR ADVER'J?ISING PATRONS. 
At GEO. Kl\IOWLI1\J'WS~ Wat~~ ~~~~;~~':~~~!~:Colored Paiuts-
1000. Cl\PS Mb:ed Paints:_ I, 2 &: 4-lbs each 
· c. F •h .. ' · ' I UHJiollko Ll....,ed o'\1. • • portant ~·tu- 1·$ lilliBD:-•.. ~~~;;!~ifE~;~;~~:. 
oo o o poo§Ooooooo§o'C>C>Cioo§oCSS~ Puttfln ·Btadders; Ochre. Glue 
o o o ~~:!:~~~ o ~~~~ ·~~~~ o~--~~~~~.~~~O~i~~; go:.- ;:~~~imELL. 
To prove that our Lines, Twines, and . Hooks are qf . aPIS.a(fp.f.~· • 
~he VERY BEST quality, we give a guar&lltee w1.th all tl G ·d : & 
Fishing Tackle purchased in our Est&bHsbment. . 0 ·88 OfQf0tJ8, C. 
np20,t~f.(p 
<To th~ Editor of tM Colonut.) 
Du a Sra, - I would thank you to publiah 
the followio~r lrom the "Engiaeering News," of. 
March 30, 1889, aa it contains certain aarcutic 
remarki ira .,r the sewage question, which ban. 
an interest for us, more particularly aa one of the 
engineers mentioned ia tl:e aame to whom the 
tax-payers of St. John's paid $.1000 (that we 
know of) to aid us in solving the aewerage pro-
blem. Your•, 
St. John's, April SO. TAX-PAYER. 
" The nxed question of aewaKe diapoaal in 
Toronto, Canada. lon1 cliacu.K ancl wnn1 
times reported npon in all ita iDtricacy, baa bleD 
apin atadied and reportecJ apoa by Mr. S&aael 
M. Gray, of ProYidenet, R.I., and Mr. Radolplt. 
Hering, of New York. two of the belt kiMnra 
aacl IDOit competeDt IUitu'f np.n of 6a 
united 8tatea. Theel aatJea.a .,.t 80 .,. 
ia etuclylag the piOblla ucl .._.., ~-­
Aucbon-butter, &c . ... . ..... . ..... J & '\V Pitts 
Auction-<:abbage, &,c ...... .. . CJUt, Wood&: Co 
Seed potetoee ... . . ............... . .. J &: W Pitts 
Dorit>a ...... ................ .L.J, J &::. L Furlone 
' . . 
M. MONROE . W ATER~ST. For.Bile 'Jas. & I~ Pitts, port &Del olwpcl860 .. DJ'- - tliil.i~~v -._ 'l'bt.nunaable-WJiallawP... ~·~~:1 eome dilcauiou ba the TOJODto Water W"_.. 
Potatoesaud oats . . . ......... .... ... . J &:WPitta 
Wanted-a general servant ..... . .. .. .... seo advt 
Reed potatoes. &c ...... .. .. ..... . . .. J & W Ptita 
. ( 
tomorrow (SATURDAY). at Eleven o'clock 
0!\ THR WDARF OP 
J. ~ ~- :J?itts. 
100 tubs No'"" Scotia Buttt'r 
00 brls choice Applt:'s 
4 brht Cab~e. 20 brls O.oioog 
8 orates Baoan8'1, 4 brls Pnnmip1. mll~3-
Tomorrow (SAT RDAY), at 11 o'clnck, 
0~ .,-nE WHARF OJI 
!J.lo., 
.. 
200 Uend new Cahb:tj::ell, 50 brls Onion11 
.; br ls Cnrrotil, 2!i lfrls Turoipe 
10 bxs ~n. Chee84'. 10 C'MMI Cann~ t ~lutton 
SO tub.'l Can. and . S. llutt('r. __ mayS 
To Satir~fy a Mortgage. 
A new ancl T~ry comfortable Cottat; . situate at 
Topeail-·' Nerloundland a" favorite watering 
plaCf'-for Fnle by Pnblic Auction. 
I WILL OFFI!;R FOR SALE ON WEi>-nesdBy , the 15th day or May next. at 12 
n'clock, on lh" t~remises 11t Top~ail. a ll·that Land 
Lawn and Garden, together w1th the new Cottage 
thereon. belonging to the Estate of Wm, Smith, 
formerly of T"paail, Southshore of Conception 
Rny. in tllt- island of Ne ndland, but at pro-
M ~At of tba Province of Nova Scotia. Tho pro-
~rty h:ls n vpry convenient aituation'in the pretty 
Village o! Topeail, and the view from the preml· 
M!e id far reaching UJd exceedingly pleasing. 
The building coat&ine two perlora and teo bed· 
'1'00tne, kitcbeu aDd pantry. ceUara and other con-
' 'enienoes which can be eeen on . intlpection. 
There ia a fioe La-·n for the accommodation and 
pleMUre or IQDlmt'r boerden, and the well known 
heeob. fur aea bathing, ia only one mi.nute'e walk 
troaa &be premua.. Tn~t Fruit-garden le one of the 
flaeec to the Village, weU et.lcbd with a variety 
prollftc aod beal\by TrMI. The propt"rty will 
eold wilboat ft!HrYtl. For futber putJCulan 
ly to 
~.~.8PB.:r, 
mad At bla R.al Bllt Ex. WIIWr.at.. 
• NBW A.DVERTlSEJIENTS. 
.. ·---------
Potatoes anrl Oats. 
----
. 34S bap 8eecl Potatoes 
~tiilder~·~··~~~.~~! ... Stor,it '·ii~lSbr&CO. 
A Lar[c Sbi~mcn~ ~ of No~lc & v< HOatc'~ 2~~~~~~!~~Vu!!~~r--now 
CARRIAGE a BOUSE V A~SHES. 600 brls Choice sup. EJ:. 'Di:~n~~:.s 
• ~l.\1.1: • 0 .A.l.\t.I::J?:BE:::X..:J:.... · may2,8ilo 
alprilaO.Ifp ·d. ·c·h. f Kenny's Acme can .Clamps~ ST.J~III'S MUIICIPAL OOUICIL s an -- 18 l jTN ;bKI~~r~EAelToDINfE::::T=.Er{- Tlte Sanitary Departnunt. 
-'- - ., .. •• manutaeturo to the pubuo NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS & OCCUPIERS T HE SUBSCRIBERS bt>g to announc e ~nerally, and tboee engaged in the lobster pack-to stock raisers that they have ~ured for mg business in this country particularly, their at-
this season tho80n·ice~>of a thoroughbred Stallion. , tention is directed to the man7 advantages it pos-
Be will arrive by tb~ steamer ~ban, on or about sess Ol'er any other article in tbe market for a like 
the lOth of May . .. ltlland Ch!er " stnnds 16 hands purpose, a few of which m M follo\'1"11~ . l at.--The 
high, and weigi1 1200 1~ .• color ~toldm chestnut, bott<>m clamp being larger than 'tho can, i t forme 
dark mane, an dark tail, troht a mile in two ll guido for the solderiog iron while out.oride solder-
minutes and fo ~~econds (untrained). ing tho tin11. 2nd-The motion or the can may be 
The followi g is his pedigree: -~ire. Roynl 1 so r<'guJatt>d as to prevent the molten solder flO\\ ' • Frttnchman, d , Lucy ; sire or Roynl French· 1 log from the hot iron rrorn flying off at a tangent 
man, Royal Harry, dam, Maud ; Royal Harry by l trom the ro\"OI\"ing can, thereby prel'enting gt:eat 
Painoe Harrr. out of Uexter : Princo Harry by waste. 8rd-No handlin!J of the caM just solder-
Young Saladin, out of Queen; Young Saladin by ~to be replaced by an un10ldered one. the mere 
Old Saladin, bred by lord George Ben tick : Dex- lifting of the top clamp, allowing it to rlrop out 
ter by Ryak'e Hamblet.onian, out of Nelly Thorn ; ol place, and an unsoldered one being put in. 4th 
Maud by :nying Frenchman ; Lucy by P1imrose - The expnnding or beuding ol tho can being per-
Ill., out of wbel, by Meloni~: fnst t.rotling formed '"bilst the bottom is being soldered, does 
bone Primroee ill. by Primroec n .• he by Prim- :\way with the DPoesBlty for a beading maCf}Une 
I'Olle I., he by Imported Sala~in. for that express purpose. and also another band· 
Tbe eire of bland Chief took first priT.c nt ling of tho cans for that purpose ooly. Gth-lt is 
Dominion Exhibition. and every place exhibited; so construoted tha t t11e sealin~ or top-soldering of 
and hla grandalre took first. prize at Ccmt.tlnninl the cans is aided M materially ns is the bottom 
Exhibition, At Pblladelpbia, open t.o n11 comers soldering, tho top clnmp forming a rePt for tho 
for trotting etalllona. Ulland Chirr, him~~elr, hns soldering iron. 6th-Tbry nre oonatruotod in gang11 
taken first prize wherever exhibited. of from t.hree to any desired number, and nre all 
Willatand for the eeaeon at Eagle Foundry ,near put in motion by tho operation or a treadle. 
Brooking's fof'g@, Hamilton-etreet. Terms S lO.OO 7th-The seam or the cans, to) whlcb the earnest 
for eeaaon-eaeh. For further pnrtlcuhus apply attention or the operator in sealing is directed ~ 
to John Manly; groom. ing vlnoed in front or any 11eelred poeition, t be1 
JAM.ES MoNAIRN. M.n.C.Y.S. wi ll, when the motion ceases. be in the same pos•· 
ap29 THOMAS CURRAN. tion (or buttoning. Many other advanta~ will 
T UEST. JOHN'S 1UUNICJPALUOUN· cil berebv give notice to all whom it may 
concern \bat the following altemtionR having 
been Rdopte<l by the Council. will come into 
operation on aAd alt.er.llondo.y next. Gth May. 
•'AJI householde111 are t.o pl3ce tbui!bes, etc., 
in a convenient placo beCoro' retiring. in order 
tbnt the Sanitary Deoartment car-rnl:!n, on their 
rouodtl, mny remove tho snme between the hours 
O( twelve o'clock, mict-night. BDU eight 3,U\, 
'l'he snnitary carml'n ,\;11 be inRtruct.M not to re-
move any Mhee, etc, a.ttt'r ~igbt, ll.m." 
As the for<>going rtgulation is Cor purpose;; o! 
general benefit, a ll persons concerned nre reqursc,. 
ed to conrorm strictly thereto. 
(By order) P. W. KELLY, 
Til l'. MC:-ill'II'.\L Ornc F.S, t sPcretary. 
Duekworth·st., 1st May, ' U. r ~'iP __ _ 
TEA! TEA! 
J uat Received, 
PER SS 'CASPIA~' AN D 'XOY.\ SCOTIAN,' 
TEA --in· boxes. 
TEA--in half-chest~. 
.tOHN J. O'REILLY. 
present themselves t<> the initial ed as soon lUI one 
of thoee macbinee is in practical working order, a 
few of which will be upon the market in time for 
the coming season's trBde. Orders booked for May 
deli\"ery. Send for ill us. circulnr llnd prico li• t . m ' 1 2 _ ~~ Wn~r-11t, -IS "nd 45 Kiog's-road. 
Committee, and wen ~ bJ --~ 
ber, at leu&, u "au oaLnp apoa tbetapa~." 
It woald appear eYidnt &bat, while the 5j 
tee appreciated the lmportuct of the 
aaftic:iently to aecan the aerYicet of the bipelt 
profeaional authorit7 in ita aolatioo. eoae of the 
memben are not yet educated up· to the atalldard 
or the commercial nlue of ncb aemcea. ADd 
this ia the more rem~able u coming froa a aection 
of the contioent which ahoald be famUar withBq-
lieh practice iu similar cuea. Had it been a queation 
of legal advice invol•ini a similar lartte outlay of 
public money, the bill woald prob&bly hne been 
loolted upon as moderate if preaented by lawyera 
of Equal profe!aional standing. It is a curioua 
illuetratioo of the t•o current lack of apprecia-
tion of t he true value of long and c:arefw prof•-
eiooal training and practical experience in a chit 
engineer, that th.e same authorities w'\o rebel at 
a f•ir compensation for valuable aerneea too often 
ataod ready to • ccept the ad•iee and upend great 
sum of money upon the untri~ plana of aome 
almoat unknown engineer, whose only recom• 
mendation is that he offdrl hie M!rvices cheaply. 
H.en in 'romnto plua are already out which 
• Effectually kill the expert's ' rep6n' in the opiD-.. 
ioo of the engineer who advaRea them. We baH 
neither the material nor the apace t.o d~cuu this 
particular cue other tht.D to again c&ll attention 
to the fact, that it is high time that the aer-
vicfle of a ch·il engineer and the compensation doe 
such aer""ices u · wu rated in other of the teamed 
pr~t!s&ioo8 purely upon the training, the experi-
ence and the relatiYe proftllSion&l rank of the en-
~ioeer. It requires an able mao, deep atndy and 
auccetsful practice to become prominent in Ia• 
or ;nedicine, but "ith thia prominence comes t~e 
prinle~ in these profeaaione to charge feea 1n 
proportion to tbe eenice rendered, a prinlege 
•hich is rarely challenged. The same rule 
should, and in time must, bold gocd with ci•il 
engioeen, who muet often decide in queation11 of 
greater average commercial importance than doet 
the lawyer, and ·who have the health and safety 
of the comn1uoity quite as much under their con-
trol as any member of the medical fraternity." 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
1800 buehelt~ Potatoes 
DU bUBbels Heavy Black Oatll 
20 bmJaels Turnips. 
F. J. KENNY, · 
• apl,lmfp,eod 45 Gower Street, St. John's. 
ON AND AFT~B MONDA V, Qtb day ~:..:...;;::.~.:;__ ____ ;__;,..;....:.:...:.:....:...:.:..._:_:.:::..::.;. of Mny, llails will be despatched for Sal- ~•o'jg) LOT . 
monier and St. Mary's ('Monday and Thursday UJ J.D. ~ U . :s::s ~ 
POST OFFICE N~TICE 
C.A.:EI..::O. Th v I f PI . t' A. L. C. BERTEAU, 6 01C6 0 aC6ll la. 
mav3 u Attb11eafrom Charlottetown, ~EI 
mornings!, closing at. !) o'c lock. For Pe• ty Har- ~  
bor, Bay Bulla, Witlees Bay,?tlobile, Toads Covo, - AT- · Solicitor. 
Cape Broyle, Caplin Bay, Ferryland and Renews J L F R ' I • I c.r • (Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning11), clos· J C)_ TT LONG'S CJrOOice, Gre~ory's Lane. (lleretofore occu-
l •• ., • ~ .\1 H2;~;;v·t:; L;t. 0 n 8 s 0 n 8 s ;~~1o~7 ~~I ~h<·•~:.,~:r:~~~~~.. L: ~e~:,~~~?;~t,q~~ulars, __ _ 
-FOR SALE BY- Cb I b p t t To LET, IN MAXSE TEBKAOE, thnt J., J. & L FURLONG. OICC fl~ ~ a ~c~.· LADIES' !!IbE~f!~!!rm!~~N.~.~SSHAPE ~~:.~7=~&:~·~-;,~:::~~F·r'r.; 
'J~aTSifAp TOES 0.. o'ATS' Celebrated .• . llaunum Bonum .. Bmllcl. LADIES' TWEED WA TEBPB~~rs -m~···a"~T. JOEC~\T'S 
rv • • FOR SALE. • \\"Orth$7.oo,selliog for
1
$a.oo "D"'"'s"~•sl . sDJ "'·aa•~sl tt~laal. 
Fo" \Sale by Jas. & W. nltts, A small cargo of Choice Irish Potatoc.t. now clue Nati t L ~ Mill D ~ IMIMWt"ti i K ~~ t"i ~" 
... .... per English schr. Ocean Pet from lrolnnd. These ~! a ""' 8""'BD ""'artt .,.,_ 
19a6 billS bela Heavy; Black Oate • potatoes have ~n specially Mlected !or seed yur- "w ~ W61MW ' • n ~~ II nemoved to No. 17 Cathedral Bill. 
2112 bllllhels Seed ~otat.oe&-oomistiog 'o( Ade- ~.and are spoken ot v~ry highly. Wil be 
lalde and Burpey-best quality seed. sold in Iota to suit pureha.aers. Orders booked by 
Also, 160 bosbela TprnlptJ-ex eoh Lady Franklin W. H. MARE, SON &: CO., 
from Cbarlo~tetown, PEl mayS ap12,fp,tf Broken. T HEST.JOHN'81UUNIOIPALCOUN-
FrC~h't to 'Liverpool. By' sHOEAA~ eo. 
cll hereby give notice that eealed tentl~rs 
will bo received up till 'noon on .MONDAY, Srd 
JuNK next, for the suroply of Spruce or fir 
Blocke, suitable Cor 11ido walks-each block to be 
11ix inches long, four incbe. thick, Md not less 
than 11ix loohee deep. 
The blocka must be gaugC!d accurately to aJx 
incbee in depth and of sound qu,allty. • 
8.8. NIMRbD~ 
Provided su1Dolent freight offers, the 
8.8. Nimrod will sail for Liverpool about 
lSth May. For terms apply to 
-
ap28t.m,w,f&m,rp JOB BROTHERS & CO. 
,,-JUSTlOE ROAP-;, 18 MABUPA().. 
lured from the pUl8t betf tallow,and beln< 
abaohntl7 frM troza aJl adultctUQJ211 tt wUlao' \JJ\lft tlW ~a"\ tabrlt. tllPlQ 
I 
Just J.anded. ex steamer Polino, AllSNbject to the Counoil'eapprovat 
F~FTY P.tiCK-.. QI$8 Tenders to be made epeol.fy(ag price~r M. and 
.,... In quantities of from ten tbouaand to fl!ty tbou.aand 
Cbol. cmGam'ryButtcr bl~~ t:~d'eet:!.:rs:=s;.•To~der for Blocks." P. W. l{ELLY, Secretary. The Municipal Offioea, m~n2,8tfp-tp • ' I Duokworth·a ~ A ril, 1889.-lOII . 
. JOB PRINTINC W~ aa ()D~:x:&:!:~~ 
o r ovW7 d..mp\:lou a•&17. UC! eS')Ndltloualy ~' pnfentd. pDlJ w ""~0'¥nA, Mu .. ~tOQ.;c\ ~, tbt ()QtcQ,Jrlfr ~oll """ijQ• ~~ · ' I"'\" 'rem ·., · , ' 'm&JI,~fp 
. . ... . . . 
Dr A floe, health~ open aituation. Private and 
Vi11lting Tuition. Evening Cl&lllle8: ShorthiUld 
Classtoe. &o. For terms, cbl., apply to 
WM. O'CONNOR. 
marSO,e,fp,t( 
BY W. & G.' RENDELL 
7oo b'U.J!Ih.el.& 
Heavy BLACK Oats . 
~ bags (i ~hel•.eacb) .HeaTy Black Oats 
bO hap Bran ; 100 ~e Indian Corn 
9:5 bags(~ owt. eachl CalC Me&l 
· 115 tons Prime Cf\nadlan Hay. 
. \ ~9'--~.\-~ ''te.to•~· 
(To the Editor of the Colonut.) 
Dt:AR 1a,- Kindly permit me, th~ugh the 
medium of your widely circulated journal, to re-
ply to an article that appeared in a recent iune 
of the '' E"eniog Telegram," anent the legi•la-
ture excursion to Placentia. 
O•teoeibly the ar ticle in queet~n emanates 
from the trenchant pen of our " Special Come-
poodent ;• at Pla~entia; but permit me to auore 
you, that u that iotereatiog a pilei men o( the 
genua homo ia utterly unknown to nJ; and fur~ 
ther, that u hie comsponden.ce ia entirety 
sub roaa, and unadmired by hie (no doabt) 
euphomioue cognomen, we are not quite pt'e· 
pared lo aekno•ledge any truth in hia n· 
marks. As exponent of our opinions nsard-
ing the Tiait of the L'gislature, the people of 
Placenti• , Mr. Editor, are far from ebarlng the 
•iews or our "Special Cornapondent" ; nay, 
more, we are of opinion that i( the gentlemen of 
the honorable Houee of Aaaambly were to in· 
augurat8 the laudable practi~ or annual Tiai~ to 
any CJf the d iltrictt, aa euy of acceaa u ia Pla-
centia, much good would be tetultant thertfrom. 
~ regard• the " reollleaa rolticlling apendthriltt" 
t.o be 1een during the 'tialt of the Legi.alatue, 
they were whollJ" indigenoaa to the ..aow. Fur-
ther comment on IQCh a acarriJoua pbillipic, I 
ebould conaider totally i.njrtJ dig, 10 I ehall 
close witb tbanb Cor yonr kiadly afforded apace. 
.1\~m-in\n&, Mr. EditQr, TelJ trulyyoun, 
N~~CBNl'lA'­~1 ,-~\·, o( Pt~i 9\\l~ \i ~' • I l 
, 
·. 
·. .,. 
. SUNtiGHT AT LAST .  averted hi~ face and neveroncP, during tbe whole of the cermony, looked at bel'\ Would she ever forge~ ~he hf!ord cold voice that repeated the lmP,re&Sl"e 
wQrds "to love and to oherish ttll death 
us dq part''? How false it all was! Who 
BY TliE A UTHOB OF "PUT ASUNDER." could look at him and believe that be 
loved h(\r? · 
It seemed to her that she passed 
CHAPTER YI·-{continvecl.) through a sea of •(aces_, :that _people 
. . crowded , round her e.s she went down 
\vas a sw<'et, sad g1rhsb face ; a 'the church. · She saw the long·lioea of 
\ mo erly woman looking at it would carriages the· profusion of wedding ~ have drawn the girl's bead dow? on her- favors. She made no attempt to speak; ~reast, and have soothed her w1th lov· if she had done so she would have lost 
mg words. The morrow would be her her~elf in a ·passion of tears. 
· :wedding.-day ; the tired.ser\"~nts we~e At home again, hei father took h.er 
sleepmg, her attent1ve htt~e ~a1d in his arm.s, and kissP.d her face whls-
gone to rest, her father had retired pering- , 
te early to his room./ 'fhe morrow . "My daughter the countess of Cara· 
would be her wedding-day. and they ven " · 
had told her that s he co~1ld live, with- L~dy Riche had attempted a very 
out love. Ber weddmg-day . No mild caress 
laughing young siste:s came to talk "It went off very well,'' she said, 
over the great event w1th her ; no gen- "Lord Ca.raven looked tired. I had no 
tle, loving mother folded her in her idea that we should have so many p~o­
arn.s and prayed Heaven to bless her ple there I hope my fichu was all right. 
in h~ new life : no laughing, bright, TbPro w~rfl some very handt:ome dress-· foe~ school friends "':Me there as corn- ea." . pa.n~obs; she wa~ qUit~ alone. her heart "A very pretty wedding," put m Lord 
acbu{g and burmog w1th a nAw Re s :\burt' " I feel that I have been 
of desolation and loneliness. He r w('(l- ·sy to-da)· in a. good cause." · . 
ding-nay ! Her tiolet-ta.ble was ladep llnt the mao who had married Hil-~i th_jewels;Jher.fiancee had been lavish dred Ransome Rpoke never a word. 
m hu;1 presents: no du"'hess had more Then came the \vedding breakfaet. 
('legant or costly surroundings-yotshP Arley Ransome made a speech, describ-
would have given all, she thought, for ed the day as the proudest .of his lif~, ~omo . . one to love ~nd comfort her. ~r pas::;ed a magnificent eulogmm on h11 
weddtng·day ! 1: et he ba? not bPen; son-in-law, and then sat down. There 
be bad not. sent no note. w1th th_e flow- \vas deep silence when the newly-made 
ers, only h1s car.d 8,!lfi h1s comphments; husband stood up to make his speech. 
there was no prom1se of .the love that No one quite knew why, but uncomfor-
'v.as to come ~fter marna5Ze. not one tablo sensation came over flll He had 
k10dly 'vord to allay her dt)?bts or her but little to say., If he had jut into 
tearg,. There co~ld he 1r~_o p1cture mo.re words the thoughts that sur~e tbrou~h 
to.uchmg than th1.s of The looC'ly g1rl his brain, he would have satd, "Ladtes 
wtth the flowers m her hand. She had and gentlemen, I hav.e been a spend-
.._.; turned to them as she would have turn· thrift and a prodigal · I have waet.ed 
. ed ton living creature ; her love r, who my S\,lbst.aoce; I hav'e ""'spent a large 
onJbe morrow was to be her husband. fortune-but I have committ~d the 
ha not been.near, but he bad s~nt the shabbiest, wickedest act of my life to-flow~rg, and m her forlom fash1on she day. I baveo married a young girl for 
fan c1ed she should get some rom· her money. and I do not even.like her; for~ from tll~. w h:li is still worse I nevAr shall." That 
llt..t they reveaiE'd ' nothing to her. was what he thought. What he s~id T~e cofltly blo~oms lay cold, fragrant, wa~an indistinct murmur; an a.tteottve ~Jthout meaumg. A~ she stood . hold· listener could distinguish only th~ 
mg them there came mto her mtpd a words 'honor,' 'pleasure' and 'futu~e. 
story sh~ bad read ~fa young g1rl on The earl sat down again without h&TJOg 
her ~eddtng-eve-a g1rl w~o had stolen looked at ~he face of his wife. 
out m the s weet. soft stnr!J~t to meet It seemed to her that she t-ad been 
her lover by the garden gate. She re- sitting there for hours ; a small bunch 
membered that the story ~old h'?w ~he of purple grapes lay on. her vlate : a 
gall.ant yount:! lo\'er had k1ssed h1s br.tde glass of wine stood untouched by her 
- k1ssed her lips and her band!':, callmg sidP; some one was speaking to her, ~er by OYery sw'e'et name a lover could appealing to her by her new name. mvet;~t-how they bad stood under t.he "What does Lady Caraveo say?'' 
star!Jght among-st the trees a nd th.e She did not know what had preced~d 
flowers- how full of hope and happ1- the question so could not answer 1t, 
ness the young lov~r wenb away, and l.mt she look~d round with a smjle that 
was never seen aga1!1· satisfied the questioner. 
She thought of th1s story now. H.er Then the curriage drove up to the 
face flushed ; her heart bea~. She door and thp bride went to change her 
dreamed how she would have. hked to dress. Lad~Riche went with her; the 
Rteal out under 11tle sta:s and hear girl's forlorp-~anner had touched even 
her handsome lover wh1sper sweet that worldl~heart. 
words to her. "I hope you will be happy, Lady 
he was de~o_late and .lonely. T~A Caraveo," she said. "When they read sta~s were shmmg, the wmd was wb1s- the account of your wedding, every wo-
penng low-but no lover was near. man in London will envy you., 
She held the flowers to her face. '·Envy me'" 'sh" re-echoed-" I, who 
.. ''Tell me, pretty blossoms," she s~id; have neither ~other nor sisters!, hav~ you J!O m~age fl'om h1m. "My dear Lady Caraven, you .have a ~one. . Then, mall thts world one se~· husband and a father, which I thmk bet-
tlment ts more fa.lse than another, 1t ter. Let me give you one little bit of 
moat surely be thts- . advice. You going to face the cold 
'"There's nothhur hair 8'3 awt"et In tare world. have nothing to do with senti-
As ~e'•yoongdnam·'" ment 'and as far as possible care more 
CHAPTER VI. 
HILDRED RANSOltE did not ~eem to 
understand either the day or the event 
until she stood before the altar in St .. 
George's Church. Then. with a cold 
shook: and a cold dull pain, the full re-
alization of it all came to her. It was 
her wedding-day, and ~he was about to 
marry the handsome, indifferent earl, 
-who stood by her aidEr.- All that had 
passed before seemed like a dream. The 
sunshine had awakened her. There 
came a confused vision of maids in 
waiting, o{ Rilk and lace, jewels and 
flowers. She had heard her own maid 
, Amice say- c.s 
"Poor young lady, it is hard to have 
neither mother nor sisteJ"'!" 
Lady Ricbehad swept into the room, 
and bad admired the beautiful wed-
dingo-dress. The only sensation that 
Hildred had had was one of cold, sick 
faintness. When she was dressed her 
father had kissed her and said-
,.....\ "You will make a beautiful countess, 
Hildred." 
. ) , for yourself than any Qne e se. . , 
' ' That is not a happy marr1age, ' 
thought Lady Riebe, M Hbe turned 
away. "What a sad face the girl bas! 
Y~t sbe has married an earl. Well, 
some people u.re never Ra.tisfied. '' · 
Lord Caraveo bade his adieux ; he 
shook hands with Arley Ransom~. cut-
ting sbor& e. gushing speech that t.he 
lawyer had carefully prepared. Th.en 
Arley Ransome was,:.touched agam. 
Some one said that Lady Caraveo was 
in the dre.wing'-room, waiting to say 
good-by to him tber~ alone. 
Tbe tender arms were clinging round 
him, the dark eyes looking into ~is-:-a 
sad, 'vistful face, full of pathetto to-
quirv, was near his own. \ 
•·Papa,'' she whispered, and there 'vas 
an agony of entre.ru.y in l:ier voice, "you 
are sure that you nave not deceived me 
-you a re quite sure that I can be happy 
without love?'' 
He laughed. . 
" You will find that the Countess of 
Caraveo bas more to think about than 
a tri fie like love, Hildred." 
Her arms fell from him: she raised 
bor sad sweet girlish face from his 
breast. 
"I will believ~ you, papa," she said; 
" 1 will trust you to the very end." 
Then abe went away, and ArleyRan-
some would have a far happier day if 
those words had not lingered with him. 
SEED ·POTATOES ! JODS~N'S . SPECIALITIE~. I.Conntry Residence for Sale. 
• ·, , I 
Hnllfi\X, OLITTEJUNE-1?~ J•AJNTLNG ON IFO.R SALE. IN THE EA T~RN Part 
velvet, Patio. etc.: Gol<l PAinli-with of thP. t:ity. wit.hl l\ twenty minutf>tl walk of 
mixiog Jig!JirlR; .Ar,t i~t.s' BlAck-for 1own. a r:ecently erected b~dsorne ceu~tTy nfti. 
F6R .SALE1. 
. 
~1ictur fr.ame.q wood work etc. . <lenoP ~th grounds. 11.u~. home contams ~tight . ~ . • ' ' well·flmsbed room11. aJid ttl plaetered throu~rhout Iarktng Io~-Jet b,lock s Bronzonette A pond adJoins tho ground in rear. ~pply aL 
-for bronztng oroam ntB. etr. ; Ce- COLOl'IJSTofflce. nP8Q.rp 
lnent of l1ompeii-fnr liuiti~rt gin.""• 
titm; Gnld and Sih<:r ldk. ; Luminou« l ,.\J.J ~ 1 'chio'a.. et_,c. : Silv~,rioe~platin.c t'o lu- T r, T 1!) N ~ p ~ 
Paint : K111arine Polf~hing Powrll"r: , · • 
• 
TBit FAT SAILt:>o . ~fiOO!ffiR Pure GlvcednA-ft1r thE' roil<'t ; 'l'ooth --- ~ 
'' AZ· A-LEA ·" •Pnstf? ..... c iH•rrj' anti an'ca nut: Juo- 11J.Jt-t.rocei"ed,exsLmr Bt:ta !com Balifa , ·ova ~ ' ·sonS' Dv~~-nll colou r,.:; 'at . .JCL't, ·anrl Scotia. and for Bille by 
y oM ~ bnlltntOefl~t~town, P E Isw\Jd,. '7cts, a p)lc.·kl-etrB. \YRNE'v: BOOKSTORE,· ! ~'MI"_,.,_ ~ .. • hudwood 'plankiXI M4 coppn rastcnt>il ; Sl\lls '.' ..._ .:t.... ·I:- •t. 
running cear. a~ore and chains in,good oHler b 8 ·rurnips A. nry d~irable vea,» for·the geneJ:AI 'mdo of nprihW · • ' · 0JIP<~ ite Pt~t Offit•(>, • I •) ag . · 
the oountry. Fo urthcr Pllrticul.ast, npply to 
A:.~~~:;.~?2~~;i0~ Wh~t do. ynu Want1 Tb~ Harth! No, W~. 
6~ T ONS. ,IS N,OW· OF~ERED FOR SALE , : .. ;~ can t give it to you, but we c.an give you the U Rbe Ia E..et>x l.)uUt; white ol\k; OOJlJIOr • · . NUINE SING ~:r:;n'ro?::F~~d$FE;{~~!i!~~~ ~1'-ES.l NEW. IMPROVED GE . ER 
ed. Enquire of lthn captain on fK>Ilrd ~· Me~rtr' , -1 ( MAND A~D l~'OUTJ SI-~WlNG ~lAUHL.~ES. J. & W. Ptns' wh~f) or to tlie undendgned.; • o\ 
A_~<>l'i • ·· .It 11 Jr. 'PITTP. _ Largc"nrln M>lf·thr •iuhug machine 11nd shuttlt-: t-hort bC.'If·El'lllng n edlf'. ~~ewing fron1 Lhe finr«t lini"D 
- ... - to the tle~~oviet~t leluh .. r. iD~or New r.,rf'nt ttmd W•th oott rl•placer; put.. \he bel& OD and off with· 
N n I ·i Otll' . o,.l· tin B olr(l out iiWping NO' f\.X~ru o. no In hour. t\ full Sf·~ ~f hlladl.n~cnta with NCb miCbiDe. for hemmins an ca anu . 81' ·o~ ~nu c 8 !o. ~~~k~~g:bnl ·~f~~mt . £"· ~atb('r,, g. ~oht•rrln'(, ft·l.mg. l ·nudang. &:c. Inaa.ructiooa OD eYery macbiAt 
lt i~ thv hgh · uuning ·Fe\\ ing u1a1·hine in the m'rbt. .:an a,., wurkfl'i by a cbUd ftq 1..,.. old. 
.. I L ONAR8 A~D· L11NA,R TA:BLES,by Mr. H. ~. n fO. ; 
Tbe 8blpmutes-.. Ad~ by Jaa. Laweon 
~- -. 
GetthBGEN UINESING ER A llaDuelfor Bbi~~ bJ Ju. lMe, IPIO Mutmg, MaJJt.matfug. Bfggilllo etc.,.by Kfppfng 
Ru~taey Jrape~. ete., by Sir w. s. ~You t ~ l:l(!wing mach in., th:at willla.t you a lifetime. We warruat •""?" aaaehiat. 
PI~ .. ~· :o·.-.e Draluge, eto I by \V. P. ~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
Bacham. tt.OO 1an d Price Lfll Sanitary Work. t'to., l\y tbarlea Slagg, IMict8 . tlrOutport orth·rN b~· mail or ~thorwi~ t>tOuu:tty Ktt~tnd~l tn. Send for cfrou an 
PaiDt.iDI', popularl7 ~xplained, by QQ.lllo&ThnbJ, ;&tb-,go>nt"-JO~N T. 0\JNPll~. ~~a~nua: \\ ILLl.UI BURKE, Brigus. 
8J.60 · . . a· 
Firat Book ot 1dJnlng and Qu&n'}lng, by OOilina, 
~~ ~ 
Engineering Drawing, by John Muton. '1.00 
Yach'- Md Yachting, wi~h over l:J:S fllustrationt, 
by Ft1>d S. Couells, and otber~t. f~.60 \ 
The Yachtaman'a Souvenir, ov~r 200 portrait~:~, by 
L. N. Stehbina. t4 60 ' . 
Hints on Bo&tuiling 'tlnd Rliciug. by · Captnln 
Fitr:geratd, 70cta 
The Book of tho Magic La"hfern,· by T. C. Hep-,. 
worth, 60cta · 
Practical Guide to Photographic and Photo-me-
ch&Dical Printing Prooes8, by Burton, $U'5 
Every Man His Own Lawyer, '1.!10. 
ap27 J. F~ CHISHOL~1. 
-
AdvicetoMothers 
MANY CRILDREN SUFFER AND die from no other cau~WR than an ex(l(>81l or 
Worma in the Stomach or intefltinM. to Avoirt tbi~: 
give Dt-. Mt:Lean's r,gdable Jl,.orm 
yrup, any child wUI take it. 
B. p AX'TON B.AIRD : 
Dear Sir,-I llcll a good d~:al o£ your nr. Me· 
Lean's Vegetable Worru Syrup. and find that my 
customers Jilro it -very much. I al110 heM eomo of 
them 11peak vory highly or your Baird's Liniment. 
Yours truly, T . W. PECK 
Woodstock, Albert 'Co., N.D., Ore. 1-1, 1 i. 
lfJL H. PA.XTO~ BAIRD: 
. :.. Ttie ·.S1 
. , .ger Manufact'g Com pan 
"'I. F. ~i.\lYTH, Sole A2'ent tor Nfld. ~&wing 'mncbl ~~~ n~tly repairf'tl. , Ap29 
========~====== 
At &GP. JORDAN'S 
. . . . 
(Nn .... . 1, 8 a1ad J RO Wa.tor treet.) 
30 Half-chests Solendid Teas--Choice Brands. 
At ~,. 4 0 boxes (20-lo~ onch} Splendid Tcatc-Cbolee brands 
The~c ten!! Ita\' llcen specinlly ~<e lccu'<l Cor Our U ou•c. nnri nr(' hi~hly. recommended. Will he. 110ld tt 
a klw tig urr tA> wbolu,alc <'ll lotlmtet~. ...\ nd. J"'r !ittmmcr t:nsruao, a new stcck of thcar 
Celebr'at "='d \.Vood ~) nd Briar Pipes--from 5cts up. 
- - .\ LSO 1~ ~'TO('K .\~0 HE<'l~~TJ...Y J:.IPORTJ<;D--
()}IOICJ<; J• A<.:KJo~T U EEF. ~~~ALL ,JOW Lt-;, 1:-'AMJJ.Y !lESS PO.RK, AND Pig11 BrniiM nt -trts lh J\n•l on bnnd . h-. •u Bc·I!!U.•ntls-!tupl!rior m~ko-French at.y~etl. onev IJ 
fine one with canol•~·. ( ri:nr•al pric·;• ~~;:;.uo. will be ~<old nt S~O UO. Spec1al nuen.uon uatd to our Re· 
tsil. Trade. No trouhlt· 1 , t-IIIJw J.:OC•d:~ hhips' ord£on. snppht>d at sbortCbt nolii'O. Outport o.rdt.>rs 
nttcnd<.'<l to with partil-ularit~' nml with do•ttplliCh. npnlro 
·. 
Dear Sir,-I take pleasure· in certifying that 
McLean's Worm Syrup is the bet!t worm ruedic in<' 
I ha-ve ever used. It made n J>"rfect curt> of my 
child. Ill with worms for more thnn u year. nnd 
which one bottlP cul"('(l. Y6urs truly, 
Nelaon, N.B., June 8, '8'7. J .\ S. R .\f'I.F.Y 
m.ayl 
FOR SAXE J}Y 
GEO. O'REILLY, 
JOHN -~~!NNER, I 
Italian and American Marble and Soapstone. , 
F LOUR, BUEAI>, OAT.i\lEAI.. (.;OltN-m eal. pen'!. pork. jowls. ht>t>f, b111 tt>r. Jfltola~· 
set!, tl>a. sugAr, cofTte. COCOa. ChO<'OI:u.c .. r! •'. 
groen and sp,oit Jll'll8. bc11ns {JarJc,·. Fn~r> , r · • ~•n~. 
currnnta. jams. bls uiUI. ni··k 1M. ~'I U ""'· 14p up . 
~OegRr, fla~orinl( t'SS('n<'f>, mu,.tarcl. , ,, . ,,~, •·· ll l •l· 
mf'g&. spi~. cara\~1\Y ~eed. ho ps. c-rrunt11f tn·rPr. 
bnklng po~d -· r. cnrr.\' Jll>wdPr. flnln rHIII"' ' ' J• --1 111 
salle corn ho>E'f & hrRwn in till'. ,. ''"'" ''· '''""',.'· 
oyaters. 88rclln,.l4 ct~n<i l'nF(.fi 11.itk. ,. •• ·t1 i .. •l.l••ru~>u 
and citron peul. lt.ltuondt<ur.tl nl\l.R, <·onft·cllttnt•rv . 
oorn fiour. etarch. bhlf!. f' t (• \' 1' polish . ~hrl(' hl:.•ck-
ing. stove 1\nd shoo brusht-s. l•roum :~. ~-tuh·nnaud 
hncketa. 110np, randles, m bl Cht't', J.til'<'t< tnbRC<'<Y. 
cigsra, lamp chimut)~·s. burnertt, ''"n p~. hnrnes~ 
jet, knife-brick, waahbo:lrM, bay&(-t'<l. •·lo"er~eed, 
'Oats eoleand nppetlcAtht>r, sboomnkl•rs' !iodin~. 
and 'trundry other articlE'!\: 11.lso a c hoicl' ns30rt. of 
all kinds choice liquors: 108 Wnter Street, 0 ctoou 
weet or M&rkct-houSt>, np~ 
-
Manufloturcr -:J! Cemoiory 'a:J.d Gon·Jr.l Marble Work. WCatviDgs a Spcdaltr. 
J)( s ians f~truishcd •>1• (I)>J>Ii:·(l /ion-CL clwi('(• t:ariely notl' on. hand. 
Te:r:ra lN"'o""V""a ~a:rble ~o:rks, 
~~IRo's _I::INIMENT. T. ~ e=-s GI'BII~ to-1-.le-,J'll 
a~u; & 327 Duckworth Street, St.' Jolln'll. npril4 .:lm.:liw. ph. 
IT CURES CRAMPS ANU PAINS. s I 
lire. D. J. Colliout, of Hillside, Alb<>rt Co .. N.B .. 
~aya :-1 have uied your Linlmt>nt in my fnmlly 
tor eome t ime and have no hesitation in pro· of Jhne f Prize~! 
nouncing it the best I have tried. For <.:ramps ZOZ07.l)z 11z,1z, ,z. ,z <''l.l)~t)7.0Z• )'l.O'l. l ,z, 17.0Z07.n7.oznzozozo:;cpznzozozoz ozozozozozozo~ 
and Paina I thmk it hBB no equal. \ . 
-- (In connection ~·ith HaMr nntl Fni r. in nirl or the Ch~rcheB of Ou~ Lady of Mount Carmel and S~. 
MJL R. PAXT:Os BAIRD: -J<>:~eph. Sa.lmoruer), w1ll be drawn 111-
Dear 8lr,-A.6out. eleven months llgo I "-rench· '!!'E 16th JULY 1889 
ed my b&ok lifting: three applications of your '.lfOTAL .A.l3STINENC~ HALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY, T,g, , · 
:::::=~:...~;i~/~· TnKJc~~~y.t ~!~PP!~o· ... :.· .· .~~~ ... ~~!~~~$;:;,& ~:::~~~~~~~. ~:~~.;:::::: :. :: :~lM~ I Old t>ri·dgeport Mines Goa 3r<l Prlzo. .. ... .... . .. .. . .. . .... .. . !io.oo 17th Prize..... ............ . .......... n:\0 D 4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~0.00 8th Prlzo. . .. . ...... . . ... .. ...... · · · 
~be thought the morning might briqg 
hen- some token from her lover-a note 
or p esent-something to remind her of 
him· but it did not, and her heart mis-
gave her sorely. Then, after a long 
drive, she found herself in the fashion-
able church of St. George's, Hanover 
Square. There was a string of carriages 
oqtside; the church was crowded with 
spect~tors. 
Amidst the throng, the odor of flow-
ers, the rustle of silk, the gleaming of 
satins. the shining of rare gems. with the.,w~ite-robed minister before her and 
the Handsome earl by her side, she real-
ized the fact that it wastber ·wedding-
aay; hitherto everything bad seemed a.s 
in a dream. 
• • • • 
(f'n ~ ,..,.....,,4 •• ,~,.. 
SAINT JOHN'S AGEN'OY. 
• • I WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AOE~TS 
·for ~nt John'11, Newfoundlnnd, for thn 
• 
SPECIAL ¥1UZE .......... . ....... .. ..... · .. . $lSO.OO. . l 
The complimentary froo ticket-the oolorE'd nue at the t!nd or ench book_. for which tho Sprc•a 
Prize fB offered-is given (Jrot UJ t.o purchasers or sellers o~ !' book of twenty tJck('ta. { tho 
Whatever ticket wins n priz.o io tho lottl'ry may be est imated to beoomo a Bonk C'ht quo ~"niniC 
amount drnwn: Tl1e bU')'E'r or a book ot twenty. tiolret~ bt:SidH bavin~r. all~ cbanre of "'10 
When would'the r~aTity grow lessl)it-
~r for her? When would she ce e to 
remember that. as he stood by her side, 
the earl seemed to avoid fwen touching 
tbe silken dress and wedding-veil-that 
when his hand touched hers it "Pa& 
r.old? No loving pressure reassured l;ler; 
h41 barely touched he~ ~oier tipai he 
-... , ___ _ 
The most gorgeously dressed woman 
at &he court" of Spain is the young king's 
nurse. She always wears a dress of 
rich black velye with broad bands of 
gold rouod..th~ skirt, an·apron of blue 
velvet, al o · med ,wi'h gold., a~d 'A 
black vel e bo · e fasten~d w1tb s1lver 
buttons. is b 1 is open in front 
over a chemise ·of fine lawn. Round 
her neck she bas five or six row!! of 
coral beeds, and u~oo her dark hair is 
arranged a handke~bie( of rich silk. 
Rer long .earfin~R ar~ a.le.Q, ~ra\~-
Londol+ '(.-lfc. : 
Above Oae1 The Old Bridgeport Coal ia well and 
faYOrably know~ here, being pronounced to be 
equal to Nnrth SYdney. Loading berth At inter-
n•\iooal pJer, Sydney, O:B. No del:.y to vOMOis. 
Wboleule orders eolicited. · 
, mty2,3i.fp CLlFT, .WOOD & CO_ 
many of the p*s in tho Lottecy hns ni&O .a challC(: or Winning the a~1al prtr:e. t'l'ktt• 
grN .R-DCJ , lOfe ) our tkl! ; t No Jll iltt> willl'e pnjd unlnA lh~> ticket i11. p,.Ffntcd. '1~: frsok 
are only Twent v 'tnt~ (20). ond n ny l·c hnd fn '." 1 ~e &Jlt>mb('r6 of !he C('mmtttec. ~r !rotrl' . :.,.pt>ra. 
St. John. Ducl.'woJtb trcet, St. J bn's. 'Ihe wmnmg numlx>ra Will be JlUbliabed 1n tbe-oe\I: Fr·· 
fPhrnarv t!t.fJl,PM 
l!.otatoes q.nd Oats. I· ~~ ~ • I 
~O:FI. S.A.L.E.:.I 
AP.PbES. 
, ,. 50 b~rrels Choice 
'7!-d~~rt~ 2~1 P~ ~nd!~, '!.~n~ ~~I 
pe~~n('\, . .CLU'l\ WQO'O t\ C{). l 
I 
Now landing zac , "AzalM," from Ooorge· 
town, ce Edward I11land , 
1000 Bua ,.,_.llatek Oats, . 
1900 !us holoe !lUng and Seecl Potatoes, 
~' 9l<I)T( • ()Q: 
No'v hmdiog t>x 11te&mer Conscript. and 
N SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO, 
rso barzoe1e Ohoioe 
. 1.1 ~ 
. '\ ~ . 
. -. 
.., 
·THE DAILY COf.ONIS~;/ ~¥ 3 
Saws 1Filed 3c Set Le_gislative 
At P . HAGERTY'~. 
Coun~il. 
ruariO,ltn --.-TRUllSDA. \', April 4th. No. 15, Queen Stt'eet. 
The house met at haJf-put four o'cloc " On American RUSSETS. motion of Hon. James , Pitta, the bill to amend 
the law for the prevention of the eale'of intoxi-
cating Jiquore, Wall read a third tinte and paned. 
j Now Landing, ex Maud t Order was made tba.t'it be taken to the ·Aaaem-
1 Carter, Md for sale by f bly, with a rtqueet for concurrence in the amend-
CLIFT, WOOD & 00 .• meotamadcn~AnJvt. d h h l 
HoN. 'A, .un...o. EY Pif"e t e . ou~te nto 26 barrels Selected Apples-Russets. committee or the whole upon the bill for tbe pre-
:lpriii!S • _ notion of cruelty to animal& ; B oo. C. Bowring 
ill the chair. Afler aome deliberation, the com-
mittee roae and report!d t~ bill, with some 
amendments. On motion. the repott wae re-
ctived; bill to be read a third tim~t tomorrow. 
The bouse then, on motion of H bo. A . Harvey,.. 
OUU ()ELEBRATED "Dollar'' Lam•-.. dry Soap is unequalled tor si%.6 Md quality. 
One d~lar per.box of thirty bars. 
mayl G~IF'l'. WOOD & CO. 
CAMTALis'TS A.TTENTIO-~ 
\ Rewewber nll tlle good t hin:.:s the pre-
aoJent iGovernmeot pr6rutsert to do for 
t;arbouenr. !teal Estate adva!lClng in 
price ! R entl what ''"'e otler you ; make 
up yonr miQ,d . to purch~c. and sen;t 
us your otler. 
I A(ll lNSTRUCTEl> llY !\lR. JOHN PE.UlCE. o( Carbonear, t.n oaar for sale by 
Private Contract. all that -valuable Mercantile 
Wat.t!r·sillt' Property. situato in the TO\VQ of c.ar-
boON \f. Conception Day. Newfoundland. constat-
in~ of the following ::.. Two large, now ShoP.' nnd 
• Dwelling R ouses. s ituate on the South.stde. of 
Water·street in the aforesaid _town. Extenstve 
St·n-e in rear or Shop, large .tr"'"reastwork, Wharf, 
Stores, and amole Yardage. The property has a 
Cronta~e of over 60 feet on Wat-er ·street and 70 
.) · fret fronta~e on the waters of the harbor. The 
nbo'l'e dcscnbed property is suitable for any busi-
ness .. wholesale or retail, and ita situation the 
mORt a<i'l'antagt'OUS in that tbrivin~t little town, 
us· it is right in the heart o f ita busineas centre. 
Funher pardculnt'!' on application to 
jnn26 T. W. SPRY, Real btatf' Rrok£>r. 
FOR SALE. 
T HE SU-BSCRIBER WILL SELL that conveniently l!ituated FishinJt Premises, for-
merly the Property o( the late NICfiOLAS KELLI· 
on&w, consisting or Flake, Garden and Ground, 
suitable for ~king business, Fitua~ at tho bend, 
Sou~ido Coley'R Point, Day RoberU!. For par-
ticulars appl-v t.o 
. 1 ' H01\IAS S . CALPIN, 
marl!),4w BRy Roberta. 
- - \ --
GILLETT'S 
PO\VDERED 
went into committee on the bill for the protec:ion 
o( deer. After consideuble deliberation, \,he 
committee r~e and reported th~ bill, w~th so~e . 
amendments. On motion the report wu receiv-
ej; bill to be read a third time ~omorrow. ' 
HoN. COLOXIAL SECRETARY, by com-
m nd of Hie Excellency the Governor, laid upon 
e h.ble of the house a copy of a despatch (rom 
Governor Blake i1~ re the French mterfc~rence 
with Meaeu. Murphy and Andrewe• lobster es-
tablishmenh. Also a deapuch from the' S!cre-
tary of St,..te f"r tbe Colonies, acknowledjtiog the 
ume. T oe houe~11 tPen adjaurned until Monday. 
MONDAY, April Stb. 
- The house met at half-past f~>ur o'clock. Hon. 
ihe Preaident ir. f~>rmed the house that he h&d re-
ceived & meuage from the House of Auembly, 
requesting that the council would anent to the 
bill to consolidate the Statutu o( Newf~>uodland; 
and, in order to facilitatu the work, tbat the 
council would' agree to accept and consider it in 
chapters, according u they were paned by the 
Assembly. 
HoN • .M. MONROE drew ~ttention to an ar-
ticle published in the editonal eolurun of the 
"E>ening Telegram., of Saturday evening last, 
containing extract& from, and common~ .upon, 
& speech delivered io this chamber &y Hon. P. 
Cleary. H e should like to be informed by 
Hon. Captain Cleary, whether be was correc5ly 
reported or not. ~ 
The extncts he reterretl to are "' follows : -
"lo epellltin)C of bt.nking vessels he (Captain 
Cleary) au.ted tbat-'such veaaels do not cost •he 
owners, so far u hulls anrl ~'>pan ue concerned, 
one cent mor~ than the tonnal(tl bounty they re-
ceive from the go'vernment' and he desigo•ted 
eighty per cent. of tbeae vessels as m antraps and 
cfiJfins for the fisherm en of the country." 
The newspaper 1micle goe:s on to $1l)',- · 
lii1 
~ LYE 99 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
RC!Ad;r for uso ln llDJ' qua.ntlty. For 
ma.Jdng Soap, Softcoi .'Water, Dtal.D• 
fttctlD!;, and l\ bund ther tUeeo 
A CAD eq ua.l.a 2 0 poun~ Sal Sod-. 
Sold by An Grocent and DruJ:J>laU. 
.t. w. QILLZff, ~rro AD amwo. 
" Here is the conclusiCin ; tbw.t a mcrc~ntile 
IZOVernment have enacted & law ~h·inl( R bour.ty 
from the rel"eoue of the country to build vessels 
for tbemsclvel', so that in reality the veescla f.,r 
carr} i og oo the baokfi.~hetry are built out of the 
public revenue, so f&r 111 bull and spars are con-
\..._ cerned. for the profit of the merchant : and the. 
11o-call .. d Cipitalin.--mercbant-put.a no money 
ioto tbtm at all; and that so regardleu are they 
of the liveo~ of d1 fi~hermen th•t with thia boun-
ty they are cortructing • mantraps and coffins,' 
or, in other wotd_s, they are taxing the fisher-
man's bread, flour, and everything be uses, to 
raise a fund for the construction of mantraps and 
cc.ffine fl.lr him." 
Minard's Liniment. 
STIL~ ANOTJtER l 
~ ·•.NtS. Your Mtt:AJ<u's L.INIJQ.ti!' I<! u1y groat. 
'"lll~J for &1.1 ita . and r ba-vo: IAWI.! Ulled it au<> 
Nll'l!fullv io <lUring a e&~o of 8roncbitla. IUld oon 
toirlor l·ou ~ nrliied w gre&l< prahlu f<>r feiving to 
lltl\ninnd r10 wontif>..rfnJ a remodr 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialande. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
\) PRICE - .25 CENTS. 
IW$yl8,Sm,2hv 
~ . 
·~ 
He (Mr. M.) was not present outing the lat-
ter p&lt of the delivery or the speech referred to 
and had no opportunity at the time of replying. 
What he no" wiahed to ascertain from from bon. 
Captain Cleary, is whether the statements at-
triboted to him ba.ve been correctly reported ; 
and &lao "hether be endorf;C3 the concloeione 
dra'Wll 11om them in the •• Ereniog Tele~ram." 
Holf. CAPT. CLEARY, in reply, said he wu 
prepartd to pron hia statement tb&t the class of 
nuela be bad deacribed coat · the owneu little or 
nothing to build them. He had atated here in 
tbia house that these TesaelJ do not cos~ the sup-
pliera one dollar more for their construction than 
ia paid in bounty !rom the fonda of tbe col~ny. 
lC any bon. gentleman "iU go to the trouble of 
figuring it out, he Celt con'rinced he will" come 
pretty nearly to the 11t.me cocclueioa ttf&t be h~d 
arrived at T he umber ueed coste the 11upoh~r 
nothing e:tct-pt the goods i11ued to t~e pe~ple 
who gl) iuto the heads o( the bays in the begin-
nio~e or the winter t6 bni\,d these crafca. When 
CODIIUUCted, they COSt not ~Ore than SU dol-
lara a ton for hull aod span, and that btl 
receil"ea as bounty in cub. The supplies necet~­
eary to be i,eued for the building of a veaael of 60 
too&, would not rosr the eupplier·more th•n. about 
chree hundree dollars, and be. would now fur-
ther assert that the mu who receive11 the cash 
bounty upon three of these veuele c•n aff1.1rd to 
build a fourth ~ee of coet to him. H e would 
have one such ae she ,would be for nothing hy 
this operat ion. He should repeat, arid reiterate~ 
what he ht.d be(ore stated, that it is an utler 
impouibility for any man to build a shiP. u she 
ooght to be built out of the material, in· the cou-' 
dition it is in, when put on the majority of fi:~h­
ing veeaels built in thie colony. All tbe art of 
man, all the science of marine t.rchitecture, 
would be powerless to accompli!h it. About 
fifty veuels of the class and character be had de-
scribed, and the description is on record, are be-
ing built daring the present aet.aon, wbicb will 
receive an aggregate of at le&et eighteen thouuod 
dollars in bounty out of the pnblic treuury ; 
and of that large sam, not more than fifteen 
thooeand dollars will be paid in supplies to the 
builders by those for whom they are constructing 
them, and not one dollar cub will be received 
by tbel)l. It ia not, therefore, to be wondered 
t.t that the neaelJ are turned out in the elipabod 
manner that characterizes the majority of them. 
The poor wr a who go up · the bay~ to build 
them, juat g tan o ' ntry winter's diet Cor their 
labor and no re. N R_eQple elan hJrder than 
.a.oo c..er annum .urlCU}' ln they do • • He bad seen tbetn working, and knew 
the toil and hardship they endtue for a ~ere 
winter's Cood, and when they finish their task 
tbey have not coming home to them the price of 
a gallon of moluaes. The ownel'l or the veuela 
nner see them or a stick of the timber put into 
them, !rom the time they iaaoe the auppliu in 
the Call until they are turned over to them in the '"~ ,.1' "· '""'"' ' '~ ' "'···- .. , ........ •• ... ... ··•·• .. apriog of the year. Built, t.i be aai.d before, o( 
') ' 'O . . . ..... v I ..... 
\' ,. •. timber atanding in the roreat at· .mu, oomp etcu 
... . . .:.. by tbt mon\h ot M_,, ~n~ Qn t~~ ~'.n~t in J~,e, 
: t ' 
, •• 1 ... . 
t 
how, he would altc any .man · c;ommon •ea1e, ~t th~t wu ~fore .them,by i:ootiouing in tbie to be t11~ P110l8011 of Nowfoundl.lnd; bot 
can tbey ,be anychlb, bat coffi. ci.a? The day ~ill fishery in the.olu:. ol vessels tbev" were obliged 'vhile that aspiration ill to be ·:~ted iD the 
.. " hon. · gentlematl. be ~hoald . be a litt e morehiocab :· 
cpme whee people will re'j:tret ever hayip(l had a to aail in, aod-liince &hen over four thouuod more tiona in tbe choice of the language Wlth :;d ...& e 
p'eQny invested in them'. HI!' diacl~imed blllvi~g h·&ve gone. Unl~A tbiuyatem o { Huaineu be cha.ng enunciat.es h~ views. He (Mr. M.) ebo . &.ve 
w.ny interest to urve·in contlemnin~, th~e na~~ela ed: and an imp~ved ooe arfop,ted, ~t will be e:tpoe· the hon. gentlt>mnn one or two facta that may, in 
and the system under' whu:'h they ~re built. Jf'be ecf outtide. u wilt ·u within the c;.olony\ H people future discu.aion upon thia subject. ~"3u:reom.et 
were. poaeesaed o'f e~{ficiont wealth he .-;would b~y thine tiy making !alae etat~menCa aod murt!pre- :i!!," ~~fitb~D::aft!r~~~ r~~ ~~r: mJ:-
ap the whole of them and bdl'Jl and d~ttoy eighty sentuiooa ao~.\~Owing 'duat· in d~e eyes of thosl' tion in hie speech when treating of it. The bon. 
'per cent. o( the lot, that ia; if they 'f'OWd ~Prn, under their c6ntrql, they 'wi~ a.tiafieveryone elae gentolcruan,ln the couraeo! hie n!Ulal'kll, ~ ft~g 
but he, feared that the timber, in th.e m .~a so gree.'n. as well aa those "ho cannot herp themseh·e~, t hey 1\brt>ad ohar11:04 againat parties here of siWUld b ~~ 
· _.. under"·r iterR abroad. We haTe been to 1 thll.t the proCt lll would ~along ao'd tedious one. are- are-vi"oualrmtat•ken . . H e was not goin~ to that .. three hundred q$tals of fish .floated up 
Moat o( our best banking Yedda a.re a'o~b u they be' bluff11d by well tllcti01 nor thrown off the track; in an insurance poUcy at the other s1de of the 
would call .half worn out .... ~be'la in 'the U dited. lie·had entered' \lpan. He cared not w bat pres- water". repre~~enting more property t~ waa lost. 
h 
· '- ._, f t · t · b b b b b · 'd ~" ... Would the hop .... entleman be &ll!Priaed to learn. Sta'tell ; t at 1'W Yeue~o~~ <t~ rom tel\ to ,._eo y aure Qlay _ o ron~ t to :ar y oatat ere to '" r"e that most of the bank vt'88els and fish caught by 
yeare old. · L alit llpring )ie had S...eon l[nited hi,m ' toce~ea~ihtion o'O t~isq~tis~ion.. T hat call- them i3.insured here, and anyi06Sthatmayoccur 
States ba.nkere~hteen apd twe.afy years old· not be accompl)~hed ilur\nll bi8 llf-:~ttme. H e should falls on ~he merchant
14
• planters. and tboee proee. 
worth a fair price . ay, becaUMl th,y '-ere faith- like to ·aak aoy bon. gentlemlLo present what he cuting tbe baaineS!!, The bank flllhery v~B:h 
(ully built in ,di rat placi. :·Be w.ou~c:f be pre- .foold t~ink of a, ca,&e ~her.c t. l"esael wa.-. i eot to nearly all iniSUJ'ed in Newfoundland. an 
1
e 
"'ued to uncle-o imp~Uonme.ni. rather than teJI~ th.e . ba.,\oa '1\'ith, tbuteen or fourteen banda. on valuation is fixed at ten per cent. lees t~lllD th~_r 1
"' · o ""') actual cost. In addition 10 that, there 18 anotlR'r falsebood'aboot t~eae ~ls. It wu. )lot wor ~ board to. catch ·a •oyago of nob, an<l that l"OS!el ten per cent. which the mutual clulle io not in-
his while to do so at his time Qf lifp. "He h ad been re~uired':to be pumped from the time e.he en tered sure and will not allow to be inaared eleewh~, 
endeavoring to secqre L reCo;in durina. 'the pu~ uPc>n ibe.:ban.k& u'L tU abe ret\.irned. to port. Four- tllU8 DlAking twent.y per cent., to be met . by e 
t .. enty years, tor ever al~ce· the sailing sealing teen dt.y( ~erde s pen_t in fishio~r, ~ndd whbeenkthe r:::n~r::: ;,e;:yt ~~~11~1 :!J~~t~fn~ ~a~:! 
fleet went oot of existenbe, and when tb.e' Dt.b~a.... Te~sel aqt; un c;r> wetgh two pnmpe hll tO ept • th ___ ,_ could ... _ t"n no wa1 gainers, 
' ' • ~· " · ·· • . · owners O• e TIIJDIMWO uw dor fishery aod enbaeqo~tly~he bank.: 6shert be- goJ.Dg until Wltblo. eeveo mllea qf land when abe and could have no interest in deztiring t. .e 10118 of 
fi•n to be re(larded .at of! increa.a~g hnport&nce;· went do,,n like aston~ under the feet of those tboee ve$8le . . Tho schemee here in whtch they 
Yet up to t'hia time 'Po improyement his '•jen on b')aid . . Tbis.., . 6ael wall' josured, her <?lltfh are in.suretl are mutual onee, and f~ profttecef: 
place, speaking ~~rilly, in the chafftcter o:(. onr wu iO..ured. Her eaptain bad to go before a .mo.de by ::em~~"~~:~:::= paai 
fiahing vessels, nor will it te ' the end of .time if notary, note bi6 'ptoteat nd swear to the qua.n- ~hr~~ dtd not ~ou:t to over one per cent. 
there be not aomet competent auperviaion of them. tity of , fi~ ~ b&~rd at e time. That fish, of premium fron.t March lG to tho end of the bulki.Df 
Wheq be declared the~~e ~-f~to be" manfu.pa•.! coiuae; ,.ent own.;· the veuel, bat it 8.oated eeason •. wbUe bank :"veeeels ~a1 sor:: ~ he defied contra:lictioa and.diaproor. It cannot up.pn a .fldati . · 1 at the other aide of the the Unated S";t.ee C&DDot be terminaUng at tbe 
be done. If the bon. Mi. Mooroe h•d aa ~u,ch "•tft· aad wh-ther it wu paid Cor or not wu fiv: Pfr &n~m~ a "~~ oonuected with a 
expe'rience regarding aaif eonitruction fU b! ~aii no~ hia l)IIBin~ ~but thia be knew. that the :m:aor ~herein 'tour hundred v~ lacladlac 
be would uodoub~dlY, be -or the nme . oplnlon. ere" never recelved a cent for what they had coasters, were inau~. aDd the rate of'=---
He could lay do"n tbe . linea of a . ahip • . make toiled.10 hard, tort Oil board tb .. t Ye&~el. There ltpon them baa avenpd DOt~ tbat 
her moulds, bu}d and fit 'her Up, make "ere other aimiJar C&lel 1fithin the paet t"entJ C!'nlrt., Wf ~~ch lOW aNUaD e .. ...,.._ .. ,.·,-.,. 
· ,. b h • • · dl! lf, L l th • naao-e 
her spar-drau, apt.r er, cut v raggtng an ut yeN~. -,• aM! o . &Do er uutaoce where one colonr are DOWD~~~ll~~~~~~~~~~~ it, cut her 1W. .ud make them.fi& her, &Dd when ohbeae &rt.pa went to the bottom on the banb &aiD would 
ready for aea. witli a ft" of tbue uglectecl' and with diree. hull4fed quill tala· ol fiah Oil board, and the exJMiri•moa o~ 
ill-treated flihermea, take her around the po~lcl. wfuch ft.l.6ted •P on a ftoatiag pollcy on the 
That is why he bad aaid tbe.coatinnation Gt· the ocMr alae;- alid between the "•el'a iuuraoce, of 
flale of 1887 "ould baTe lellt the greater p&;d. of l¥uraaoe ·ou otitfit, aod on the fiah, enough :,..,~ fal& on 
&be Newfoundland bail& 'Teuela, ~ell oli the mooe; 'loa ted up .to cover the cO.& of two new of the~ 
banka, with all on board, iDto eternity. .Ml ex- traps.' In Tie" of auch ciJeamataDCea is it aoy aaooiatioaal& A 
perienee of fifty yean in 'Connection 1ricb abippinfl, "etnder that aOme body ahoald come for•ard to =portion ~ OD. 
he thought, would be allowed auftlcieot to q•alify make an expoe~Ue in the intereata o( those who voyapa ia done oublfde the colour. TheDe • re-
him to give an opinion of aome value regarding ar~ the .fiolim~ well at jo the interest& of the garda "mantra~.· be ('Hr. H.) cOuld Do&. from 
thie subject. Where fault ia to be foun~ he 'coo- fiabermen. kne" nothing aboot any con- bia owu kno..,ledge, aar wbe&bermanrli.,.. haft 
· · h · 1 d ed \. · h been loet from the Ne\YfoDDdland bUlk fleet. ao demned it : where' praue IS oneet 1 eaen no etractioo ta.at ne•apaper wntera or any ot er atatLstics being ava'ITable to nfer to, and be bad 
man is more ready to accord-it ; and if an.y man persona may place upon hia remark•, nor did he yet to learn that their number wu anyUllDg oon-
deniee the truth o( the allegations he had ~ade see by what right he ahould be asked to account eiderable, or 1n greater p~portion, thau lri &nf 
concerning those l"esael!, be (Capt. C.) would II&J for their opinions. He was impelled 11olely by other branch of our ftl!henee, The boa. genU. 
tbi.t each a one it~ stating wh&t ia Dot correct. It motiv~ ·of humanity and christianity in sp~aking m&n bas stated that if the gale of 1887 ca mOderat. 
one a.e he termed it) had Uu~ Jour hoara loager. may be all very wt!ll for tho~~e personally interested u he did. He pad no axe to grind, and had no l"ery fe w of OJ1r '"esaels then on the banka would 
in the maintenance of the exiatiog system to eeek more feeling against the Rovernment \h•n he h•d h&ve over returned to port. How doee he know 
criticall~r err .. rs in his remarks and say he when the boo. Mr. Monroe thou~ht to break it, that? Is he a prophet who can prediGt the effects 
made mis•tatement&. They are at liberty to take 'ana he (CAptain Cleary) gue it his support. of the elements? What right had the bon. gen· 
L H h d 1 · • h h tleroRn to make such n ~h and eho.dowy eta• what impressions they Jille. e a no contro He had no control over the acuon oft ose, w o ment:, which it ''"as beyond the power Qf man ~
ovtr their opinions or actions, nor did he desire may, for their o .. n parpoaet, seek to make poli- \'eri'ry ? lle questioned tbe bon. ttentlemao • 
in any way icjarioualy to affect their interesti. tic&! capital against it out of the COil!cientious unsupported nssertion. thnt mnny or the bapk 
Such wes by no means the -motive that impelled opinions he bad expressed. fleet returnell to port alter ~he gl\lc 1887 watb 
1 b
. · ~ h "0 · · f d b chains ruul blankets wrnpped about thom to keep him. His 10 e o ~ect "u protection or t e H o,;. M . MONn E aatd, if not out o or er, e them afloat. AR ll mattar of fact only tbHe or 
·live a of the unfortunates who are eogaRed in pro- should like to 'make a fe~ obeerntione. and should four or our "~Is were lost in that gale, and that 
eecuting the bank fishery in these frail cnfca, endenor to confiae himself to the point:~ ra\s'd Wt\.'l en used by other 'l'essele drifting ag~ins~ them, 
ecpoaed to the pe.rils of the a'<>rmy Atltntic aa f•r ae po88ible • . I( any doubt b11.d previou1ly and ~..,!lot by uny fault io the oonstrucnou of the 
ocean. If he aueceed in obtaining tha,t end, he existed upon his mind that the bon. Capt. Cleary'd ve31-ek OnP hal£ of the casualties by thahtorm 
occurred to No" n Scotia veS&ela. lle bacf mad• should be satisfied, feelini t\la.t his task wu opinions bad been fAithfully repreeeoted in the moet minuto t:!nquirics into this matter and bad 
done. He th~ught it would be wise upon the report he (Mr. M.) had quoted, hi~ remarks ju~ t diccoverecl no eYidcnce to sustain tbe reokleea 
part of the gentlemen of the commercial body to now· completely dispelled it, and there could no stnt.cmeo ta we haYe heard in this chamber. Be 
endeuor to have a Lloyd's aurveyer appointed, lonlfeT be any question that the report cited iR the (~lr. M·) llicl no~ wish to bring in to discu&rlon 
because a heavy responsibility reate on their newspaper -.Q.d corr('Ct . In the ' !!marks be. I Mr. mnttel'8 of a personal n~tu~e. but .he must .apolo-
•houldera t'n conn~ctt'"n w'1th this busioee11. The ,M .. ) was now about.to m:aL:.·e. ho d1d uoc desu:o to g i:w to the house for br~ngtng . pr1vatc affturs be-
.. " " h t !ore it by way of clea rmg up 80!Jle of the mt..-neglect to have a a•fe and trustworthy fhet of al8Cill!S the ~ntter 10 t 0 10 emperate manner we conc"'pt•'on" ~hich the uncontrl\lltcted aaaertion11 hn\'o seen d18played : but as he w~, to some ox· " ~ " ed te fishing vessels bas been, to a ~re&t extent, the tent interested in one or ·two sectioru~ or the coun- of t he bon. ~entleutan nre. calculat ~o ores: 
cauee Cif dtivioo something like ten thousand try ~here shipbuilding i~ carried on, he (clt he io tho public mind. flo hl\d D0\'1' be~g built 
f' · • · h Cor him three schoonPIS each M Capta1n Oleary people! out o( the country during the pat~t three woulu ~ot be doing JUSllc': to t. osa l 'Oil· S:l)'ll ruay be huUt for three or four doUara a ton. 
Years. He wu not no~ talking at random, but cerued •! ho auowe•l tho wtl.J. reckless. ouc.- or ..tho tnnna"'e bounty ·, ~ct, n• n matter of 
. H b d · b"• rageous lltatemont.s oC tho hon. gl!ntlf•mlln .- v o " ,,, f .,. fi 
statlnR stern, honest f.acu. , e a lll ts pos- to remain unchallenged . ll'l 1 Mr. M ) did fact , he had contr:lctc:i to pny for u.aem or~,- ve l!e&sion a statement which he bad--not intended to not profeM w be competent t ) lRy down dollar!! a ton b~ides t he bounty. The. lowest 
use ). ust '\"et, a.s it was incomplete, but i( wrong, he the It' nell of a ship, cut the uilt~, fit the rigging price he had pnid for VCSSI'ls built for hun waa 
" fortr-fou r dollars a ton. 'l'hese facts. will hardly appealed to the bon. Mr. Haney whp waa in a. and so fJrth, as the bon. (lt:ntleman claim~ he sustain the bon. Jnember's contention on that 
position to correct him and set him ril{ht in the can do. ::"ie•ertbelesl!, he bad considert.ble e:.- point. [The bon. ::llr. Monroo hero read o.n a~ee-
&tatementa he was about to make. He would periecce in connection with the class of '\"esstls ment for the construction.ot two,·essels, speCify-
f t · d f. t that 9 23.5 h 1 t d h th h h ing qualitv of timber to be uecd. am~unt to be now statt', rom a!cer atne &e 8 , . , the on. gent em,a11 re erd to, a n e ? ug t e pnid, and 'other conditions : and continued. that 
persona hue been compelled· o lene tb~ coun- was not in such utter i~noraoce concermnpr them the conlractol'!l wboae names be bad m~nhoned 
try withtn the put three ynra for want of em- ae tl-e hon. gentleman would imply is possessed wore noc tmpr lied io the mnllller descnbed ~y 
ployment, &large proportion of whom left rather by nearly everyone bat him,elf. Now, as re- Capt. Cleary.) Thoy obtained what they reqwr-
tban go to the bank-fishery in the traps provided ~rtrds t he fundam~n!Al point o.r the shipbuilding ed from him (Mr. M.) oo account, but. on ca_.ah 
d 'f · ' bl b · h r · th t to the neces!nty for a con1~tent terms ; and he had f ull confidence that the .mm-(or them. A.n I It were poaal e to o tatn t e ( •scuss.u~ns- a • . . . nto condi tion~t of the contract he had rend wtU bo 
COrrect numbers he had no hesitation in s~o.yinll supervta•on of. vessels bu•l.t m the C?lony- bo (liHr. fn '••hflllly '·"rr•·- .. out by •honl . He was.ready to 
' • M. ) ~·as fully 10 accorrl wuh Captam Clear.r. ~> .. ~.. "'" • 
they would run over 10,000, of who~ S,iJSG had supported that hon. ~entlemnn io bis pre- produce the bills o( nrticles suppUcd to tllo11e 
were adult m•lea. I f he were overataung the l"ious agitation oC the t~ubject on more ocC4910nl' buildord to verify the state ntents he. now mad.e, 
number, the boo. Mr. H arvev, a s he faid, CAD than one, uoq the. re il! ~ittl~ donut i( tLe hon. and he only alludl\d to this transaction ot all, ~n 
" b I I d f Co u nod order to r ont rovr rt somo o! the unsupported lUL~-correct him by referring to his books, which will mom er were scrtouf>l J: me me or re . nl ·~· ~t· telll l'o'~ o' til" hort . .,.ontlem!Ul .. The hon . .,...ntl. e-
. • d ( h:ld placed the matter 10 ll proper prat·llca II l llpC n .a "' L " ,.. • v d e~ow che nu.m~er ?( ~as:~eoger ttclt'~t& Issue rom bofore this honst', ('\'ery me mber in it would have man h:~s referred to persons hnvmg a.a:vs ~o grl!l 
bts office. fhts Jut IS from the office of another cordially suppor tetl him. U(' . would a lt!o mo t b•cause noc. going to tho Cull loogtb w1th Jnm 
reapectable firm, wbich ha11 ateamboa~ agtnciee probably ba\'O enlist.eJ the support or ovr~y 1~ h is extra>agant views. He CMr. M.) could 
in this town. Now, the l.btOot•hiog part of this merchant i~? t he oommunit.v. He (~r. i\I.} dtd honPstly ' leclare tbnt he had no axe to grmd, but 
h. (C t c ) wt.a that within tbree years not speak m behalf or ~ho government, nor was impelled by n regnrd for tru th to chaUengo, 
to tm ~11 • • ' • Wl\8 he ~ware whnt nctton they would take contradict, nni.IBupply no antidote to t~e poiB?n 
we c•n dnve fully teo t~saod people out of tte under !IU(\h c lrcurustancea : there are in thiB that has gone ~>broad in. reference to thiS spectal 
country, and over five tboueand of ~hem our best Chamber tlro members of tho Executive to speak matter; and to .show that the merchants and 
d 
· 1 d 1 b h d 1 b d" d capitalists or th•s oonntry aro not the pack of pro uctog c asses; an , at oug. we say we are for it. The propoeal rna e aat year, em o te swindlers that tbe bon. gentl£>man wo.uld have 
,.illing to pay one mao to come toto the country, in a le~illlati>e addr~s to the go\'ernment re· them mnde to appear. H e (Mr. Monroe) might 
we cannot obtain that one:. The re·aa~n .siv~n for questing U.em to secure t he services of a Lloyd's return I he taunt, and any t.hnt t~ h<?n· ge~­
not being able ta procure that one offictaJ, IS be- IIUr\'eyor, i( possible, or otherwille k competeD~ tlc:!utan himself bas an axe to gri.nd 10 pert~­
cauae our government have no control over aurvevor of ahippioa, has been acted upon, as we naciously and .immoderately Y~tating . tbts 
h h b J r matter or a Lloyd·s sur 'l'eyor. Hedtd not Wl8h to Lloyd's usociation. T ie, to. im, wa.a Y no are informed, so far &II making &pplicatioo to imitate the bon. gentleman in .fli~ing a bsurd, 
meant a. a~ti~fa~tory explanation. He b~d al- Lloyd'• Corporation, but tpey would not e.llow unqunlifiE'<l insinuations, but .lt i8 a r~ct that 
ready s•1d 10 th&S bouse that he supposed lt ww.a the arpointment of n eur'l'oyor except for . tho every time he ret~ns from atnp to New. York w,cf 
tbe first time ia· the world's bi4tory that any supervision of. vessels c.onstruotcd upon thA hoes, are treated to a fresh onslaught upon tbts.Lloyd a 
aovernment requiring an official for any purpose and under the rui~B,, Iwd down for the govern- sur '\"eyor question. and 10me poople magbt .bo. ~ . ld m ent of the neaoomuon. These r ules nnd regula· unchnritable enough to attribute it it to a des.tro from an ~atronomer to a croenng ewteper, cou tiona, it WllS round, would bo utterly inapplicablt> to Rerve the intcredts of the dock, with ,..·btch 
not obtam th. e neceeaary man~n· they . were 88 regards timber to be used, and other mattt'l'8, the hot\. gontleruiUl is connected. He bad been 
ready &nd willing to pt.y him e ulaty. H e t<l veMels built in this ceuntry. speaking recently to some pen:ons convenant 
now repeated thie opinion, t.nd w· not be put BoN. P. CLEARY-Tbat is 1\ mistake. W~y- with shipbuilding, at:ld in reply 00 remarks o! 
ld th I be f 11 ed hP o as 10 hoo. Mr. Rendell M regards tho uee ?f green by such contemptible reasons u have been put cou not e ~me !u es o ow r tt' t'lber ··n sbl'p co ... •tructioo, he should atve them d · rd h' t .1 b t' the other ~rrovmccs ! . ~ ..., eda h 
1 for"ar. lt;l reg~ . tot u rna ter, an~ Y. Pt.r tee BoN. M. MONROE repeated tbnt so Car M he their opinion. He bad been . in~orm t at n 
whose Interest tt lS to ke~p such an offic1d out was informed, their rule$ would not appJy uere; Nova Scot&& amlNew Brunawtck 1t is .cue~m~y 
of tbia country ae long u they po!8ibly can. .!fe materials &I well as oircum.stancea being ao e~- t~ fell toimber in the fall for Veft8ols to be bu.tlt 
wanted protection for our bank fishermen, and tlr. ely difl'erent from t~oae required by Lloyd s. during the t'nsuiog ' "lnter. He waa told that 
H t i hts ..tes!re for a competent frost seasons timber more than does the summer he mast bave that protection no matter who or e w~ ~ s roog n . . " bl boat. and tbr.t when cut in the fal l it is ,better 
. h . aupervJS•on or our ehtppmg as Ia the h onora e b 
what lnterea~ ~ay auff~r. All ot er !n- gentlemsn ; and if & Lloyd's llurveyor could adapted for shipbuilding purpoet'S if used lD t e 
tereetll must gtve way. U nleea . we gtve be appointed here. no one would feel grt>nte.r foUowin~ wieter UJan if allowed, . after being 
them protection "e shall be le(, with only the pleasure.: but it \ve cannot .obtain that cut to he O'\"er until the succeeding on,_ !be 
th · 1 b1 b ah to be lmnnutble let wr ~n given is that, in deciduous treea~cu-pooreet and the moet worthlea of ea c ua to w o ld own .....- • bl l"rly '-'ll'ch and maple, ---, •'-e ... P ca.lls. towards 
· • 1 b • f h strive to eeoure the next advantage most suita e .. v a.u. "" .,.. prosecute the JDdustrta lllllleaa o t e coonlry. to our clrcu.mstanoes. He ehould say that all our the roots in the autumn, and rf8ee agaul&D spring 
In addition t9-'he numbers he had at& ted, bet."een looal buUt vessela 6vt'r n oertaln tonnoge should wh~ the trees aro about to put forth their leaves, 
seventy and eighty laft by tbe lut ••Cooscnpt," be inspected; that certificates should be g,ranted and that at that perlDd the wood being full or 
and to uee the words bf tlle U nited Statea according to the bustnees they were to be ttngaged sap ia greener and heavier, and requiree mu.ch 
C ' 1 G 1 • th D i · h u on in and~hould be refused to every veaeol unless ruo~ seuoning than it cu~in the.faU or the year . 
onsu eoeu • 
10
r. e om nt.on, w 
0 
w . bJUt in a t.ruat rthy and worlrwanHkt~ m&Qner. For thia rPaaon !all cut ' t1mber l8 preferred for 
the "har( at the tl9le of. thea embarka~n : No ~ el ehoufd t Hen be allowf'd to proceed to shl~onslructlon by t.he baUd~ lD the ,neigh-
" They are the ~t apecunena. of hqmanny I tbe Ballk fieber.r Witbont a certificate from the bo g prpvincee. Be should agam state bu con-
have ever a ." Yee, the ~lllf of tboae who auneyor. But tbebo~gootlemanhaa made here ~r ce 1n the vlewa· of bon. U.ptain Oleaffr:' 
ban fled fro the countn- are of the prime, tho moet •weeping andb da agmg cbabrges agaiJlet tbe ctol-~~esunrv008811eyoirtyo!ofebhiap\p'ingl ~ ~: .. c::sw~ttld ~ 
' · d • d charaoter of local nilt esaele, w oUy Ullllupport· _" --......... ..._ .. breadwinner of the populatlon an .orce ~by ptoof11. He denounoee thew as "man· entirely indep41Ddent of government or anJ•>UOIY 
to let.ve a C<{llditi~~ ot tbhigt tiere eyaaw they traps .. and ·' coiBna,'' ~d declares he . only llves elae ; but he doubted if the end &imed at will be 
had no security for the 11fd1 ot the\ ivea. Thne (or one.objeclt, to protect the li'"ta ot the fishermen promoted by tho u ae or auoh intemperate and ex~ 
of the country. It ia gratifying to find the bon. t b • th l\o~ IN>lltlel\\&l\ baa e\l'~ hundred and fi(ty of th11e rnen left the CQQntrr gentleman aaaurnfu~tba, role ottbe pbilanthropio travaga. c arre at 0 .. · "·- · 
to~tr ~· t\~D\ of \.!8?, fr~bt.lt_. ~" ~~ '\Di'\0~~!1 a'\1ll.h'9<\ l'lll\\!9~ '~ :\~\\ll'S ~e(\ l~ f\(\V0,0&,\4nllt. 
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~, 
« 0 10 n \ s t . '' GO M MHNTS 0 N 'CAN.AD '~II THH BAHAMAS ··.~ISAL .PLANT-. Tho ori!tlnator ot tha Atlantic Gablo. ::m!·:::,~~'";.to .:~· .. :7;!:'';: q~~ 
I · f' r . . , - ' · • . this, or similar tlatem•nt ot aolenti6c men, may 
A . corz:apottder.t ~( tlle : .· N~·ua~. G~ar~ian•• · ' have aet the Biahop't mind at trork on the •ub-
Want of llpace prennted 
01 
hitherto from no- wrltee u 'foUowi:-"Sm,-A pertdn who c:-lla ·RIGHT REV. Oi. JOHN THOMAS MULLOCK.· J'ect of ocean.teleRrapby. AU we claim ia that 
tieing the exceUent article with the abcrfe • title • . , , . 
, • ,. himae. .lf a • ttraager,.' wf\titg f.rom Inagna ~ · , · Dr. Mullcck. firet IIIIJlDi>lted and ~d•ocated the in thl March umber of .. Harper'• Magui9e. ~-
FRIDAY, llA.Y s· 1889. 
SWADDLING MORALITY. 
--
Moat of oar readert may know the author, Mr. 61mt cultintion hu the !oUowjng statement io a . , (conlinuta·) actual projec~ of a line of telegraph acrot~ the 
Charles Dudley W~roer, u \he au.thor of letter 'to •lie • Guardian" of the 13th intt. :- . \ Atlantic. Ftnally, we entirely diaagree with Mr. Lively Debate on Killing Seals on Sundav. .. ... When thi• induatry hu btco~e . an elltab· .Agaiollt th.ia we ~ave a l>ts'tement made by Haney's definition that •• Tbcroriginal in•entor 
1 d:.oee pleaunt euaya calle4 " Backlog Studies, · · · • · f H~n. Mr~ Ho,.e, seventeen years la.ttr, tb&t an- • 
• .. Baddeck and That Sort of Thing," and a)IIQ. u tithed fact and !actor in l)e· r.mmerCJ'l life~ o . is be who producea th~ fint tangible reeolt." Tbe 
L · the Baham~ hlanda, I belje•~ ; tbat tbtre wiU be otbt~r ~tn, Mr: Gisboro~. propost-d 1h" verr ll~o.me orioioal io•eotor of a prC\jtot iA he who con. 
the writer of" The Editor' II Urawer'' in the aame pl~" aD "1 !lock'" to ·c .... mt' ~ ·t'on t'o H li r-
. d two o.r tbtee perti'l t3 a.Q.k . . Oae of them 1a, -· • ' · ;nu " • .. m , ' · - cei•e• · and pronn.t" i t. Tbe penon who.-
meguioe, and will euily tee the trained mto ~ ··• tb - · e 1850 r-·· 
Hie Excellency ex·Gq•eroor Bla\e, abel another ,.x. 10 e, nme Y ar, · · acting oo aoch expre .. ed idea, " ptoduce {there. ~ 
uticle on Canada. He clearly appreoiatea t.ll .\he pre~ent head ofthe B amu goYert;lment. ' . , , from) a tanO(ible reault," ia an adapter, arti: 
A 11prighlly deb~&te occurred in the H ouse of 
Auembly Jut night, on killing aeala on Sunday. 
Yr. Morioe made a atrong a;peal against the 
motion to give the bill introduced by him regu-
lating the t~\ing o( and right of property ia 
aeala " the grand bounce." If the bill were 
pormitted to go into committee, it could be alter-
ed or,.ameoded, and what waa desirable could be 
retaiottJ. Be claimed this on.,the grouod or f~&ir 
ple.y at.Equare dealing. This waa txactly the 
content' ·n made by the supporters of the Muni-
cipal a endment11; yet Mr. Morine •oted agaioe 
JlOing into committee of the house upon them. 
It makes all the difftrence in the world to Mr~ 
Morine "'bose ox is gored. / 
and •nwatped judgment which he brings ioto hit ~ ab · " Now, . the•o a.~ ~.~everal questio011 ~bat the · 
'JVe don't w strangers to telr ua to wbQm merut oo~ice in hi.storicd critici~m wou!d put, ficer or mecbanicia~. He ia t.ae innntor only of 
th•tt't good : .. Canada, and nota with a wile · · nd .. q ' 8 t b ~e \' f to 'ly e d con 
• "' Wp are Of are' not fodt~ted, . nor ~iJI ~e aJl0'1 a rr Ulr O f.• S& IS ll rl &DIIW re . • tbe machinery by which the project is Worked 
J'udgmeot, born of great atudy and mucb know- · .. c-ft ,·ag· t"" m&"-r of tht' • 11t tem"nl of Mr Howe them to write fa~ hittory. Some c,( ;Governor. wu 0 "' ,_ • · a " · · out. He ia in no aenee "tbe ori~ioal ionntor of ledoe, anything that i1 we a\ in itt general con· " · "> \Vhf. ri'd t th t B l' f C m ·,· j n 0 M 
"' Shea' a prtdeceuora w. ked about fibre o.ultihtion . · ~1 00 · a. · · e. 1 ax " m 1111•0 r i r. the ·prnJ'ect iteelf." The """raon who firat propoaed 
atitution or part:cular g' onrnment. The arti..le Ol'"bo · w· If. · ' "''~ 1'ote e•ted 1' "Ch r-~h but their dl'ory ended .kl t, .. )_k. Som~ o( our • rnQ vtmlltl or .aome 0 '!" r " n e.. the layin-g of the electric cable wu " the original 
is di•ided ioto three parts-in the fint:part e a etoneod.Oue prC'jr ct·, publi&b that " pl~n" of Mr. 
· good citizeoa in l':letr Pro..,"idence and at the. Out· r • in•entor" of \he e oterpriae, not any of tbe pertona 
treat• of the general Ceaturee of the cou.ntry, ttl i.e1 d d"d h , a1• . G : r- t Giaborce'ir dori01( aU thde yeara (rom 1850 to . . . b imat~, ita resource• and itt gonrnment; in the ao • l more t an prepoua O!etDDrJ,' or . 7 , T" :· . I . ' . h . engaged IO the act o( laying lt. That person, t e 
. . . · ~ey atuted the induatry1 on a taall ' aoale, · but .J 8& · · here we;e sure Y dt~cdatoos enoug In ori ina I ro r df tbe echeme, wu Right Re•. 
ae od, of the country u aeeo lll a railway JOUrney • . k . . th068 yeara • b~ut (diegrapb"lc enterprilll!l' ~ p pate • 
M 1 B .. b Co' b' d · •'- th' d th~e 1adi't'idual enortuhd notoover mucn grouad. . <\ • Dt Mullock. and none c,tller. There 1a no docu-rom ootrea to fltll .um Ia, an \D Wle If . • A . b h h /' At what d .. te in 1850 did Mr. G tsborno pro· . . .. 
h f . l C d h d ' bea the Befpr4f Su mbrolle ••• tre a mont o grasp- ' t ) " . • meat, no knowo ~nd accept..& tndltiOD, no rumor part e tre~lll o eocta ana a- a eacrt . . d 1 b pate h111 p t.rhtO tht~ com ~~·too ) \VAS it done . C d. Th fi t . ill '--to \h eel \.be attuauon,.an not· on y aaw w at~wu to .... r ~· · enn uta• t that attrib11tea tbe proJtCt ~ any ana tan. e 1'1 portJOD W ' UG , Ul e b h '- • .h• ~· d · T\' a • 1Jt(4rtJ Or o} r tbe( 8 tb llV&mber Of tb~t year, . . . 
But a 11tronger evidence c,f incoDIIillteocy was 
manifested by him Jut night. The third clllule 
of the bill provided that " no seals 11hall be kille~ 
by any crew of any 11teamer or by any member 
thereof, before the 1 Sth of March, or Mfter tbe 
20th o f April, or any Sunday between aod in-
cluding the day af\Jr-:said ; nor shall any eo•la 
110 kille;l be brought into any yort io this colooy 
or ita dependencies in any yeaY; under a penalty 
of $ 4 for every t~eal 110 killed, to be recovered 
from the owner, master or crew by, and paid to, 
any person who t~ball 1ue for the same, in a IIUm-
maryr manner, btf.>re a S tipendi.ry Magistrate." 
· . d •t h 11 . fine to be done, llt e anew Otr \O o u. ..,11 ... 10.. • . • 
1 
other mind and p•m bat baa. ll&a letter hereto 
most tntrresung, an to 1 a a we · con . all toe ti \hoda he tJVtk counael oC th~ the date of. D Mu k'~ public letter? rod ced kd 11 • h te ( ouraelvea mott par'licululy for the preeent. lpng 1-' auR ra c ~eu· . h -., d' eel. bia \~u Mr. Gilsborue'a communication to the p . ~ an ~tea ba' e:r.preiiiOD w. a •err o 
Af ~ . b te 'to f the· Do eop • • epreten- ..,., w o aoon 14Urn --.. . · ~ optruon concerning t 11 gtea' tDterpnae o oar 
. t~r re ~mng. to t ~ m ry 0 • wiadom and know~- bJ eDdoreing hii policy of H~ifax Com~ja.ron io JSSO a verb.~ oe~•, •• a e. He \herel~ thia aealou ud accomplilb· 
Mr. Morine aod othera 11upported this clause, 
not on moral, but on material and physical 
ground"; and wtiilat acc~pting an amendment of 
~r. Bond's to apply against killing eeals oo 
Sunday, by crews of schooners . he would not en· 
force any penalty against Suoday seal-killing on 
shore. The iocooaisteocy of this was fully 
shown by Menu. Scott, Emeraoo, Morria, 
G reene, Peter•"'ad March. An amii;ing episode 
of the debe.te occurred at the expen11e of 
Captain Kane, who ia Olle of the authorities of 
the houee on all m&t~s appertaining to sealing. 
The captain, in an ardent apeecb io support of 
the bill, eaid th11t there \US no need of passing 
a law against at')wing seals on Sunday, &II that 
WU something nner done tO nis knowledge. 
O.o Mr. Scolt reading a pu.uge from C•pt in 
Kane'• "log," 11howing the cootruy, the gallant 
captain waa badly noo-pluaaed. N, itber the 
Captain, Mr. Morint, nor Mr. Morison could see 
that panning or tto;nng away teals was u 
much of a ser,.ile work as ling them, despite 
Mr. Scott'• earnest efforts to enlighten them to 
the contrary. Their position i1 no~ unlike that 
rep.nt~ of the New England Puritana, who 
would knock in the bead of • barrel of beer "for 
bretriug on a Suoday, but who bad no ol-jection 
to taking a drink of it. Oo a diviaion about 
12 o•clock, \he claa.e referred to waa loet by a 
't'OCe ofl6 to 13. •..•.. -
mtotoo, ttl chmate, ttl reaoarcea, and com- · --a~ . . . ld li IL# H • tb t a • • 
. . . b . thu . hbo th ucou.ragemeot to Abre. caluuuoa. From. that wou appear rom uar. owe • ttatemt~nt a eel lri.h Calbolic Biabop, ... the f&ther aDd 
pa~ang 1t ""~\ ttl .mo":.~~Oiltel ton ~~11 r,id_e time oawarda, at ho .. e ~ad abrdad,. .h& hu bHn .. he •poke conildently, «tc.," or was it a written Counder io our •a• • ., ocblll of Ida ooMI&ioa 
wnter came .. molt lmmuul& 1 Wle cone ••• . . . • . . . ~e? If the r~e.r. it ia not a r.uhi•ct (01' criti- . • 
. r b D . . , ( t t The ununng In working GP. this tndutry, whiCh pro- ~ ~ ha•e been io ocher plliaU of 1a .. aa ...-
anon o t e ~mtnton 10l'tll o goJ•rDmen · . · · cddbcuaalon • . ~f die latter, why wu it aner 
fi h' hi h all ld Lr'~ m~~ea 10 mach tot- the ftatare of the coiQDy, aod, . . • _ of one of &be IDOl& ••~ u4 11pa1 
rllt ~ tos .~ c ntU: :!_ wwoa • I em-~yD wlth the heal'ly ~pera~oofnery ieadioa man ~~~-~e lknown to the public till 1867 by Mr. a~acm••• of pnotieal ..... 1'lda Ja .. 
Atnencan c1tisen atruca -..-. · arner, Da • , oli . · Hotre? . ·. Wb-j wu it aner at aay time brought 
the immense power poaeet.aed by the Central lD the C:::':!ty, he.haa i~Utbe ~~ 1 -;o- ~.~ard aaihenti!lally britt originatur, Mr. Oia- more lt'OithJ of recard alue, aa ~ 
go•ernment oYer \he pro•inc:ee. Comparing \he ple, an _ub'J·aa DOW 10 • 11 ac&l~tJ. · at bo'roe ~· . Whte)• G iabomto'• wtitteD propoaal hu plucl poud bOda a& =m 
Dominion Confederation wi'h the American Ria !bcellency II onlyln the anddle of h~ ~o~k, otr >. Who ~·, ) n•o· o c .. produce ,·. , abroad, that Celdc palu-aeellnt, l ba 
I h d d aDd \he moat entire f.Ith.la Celt that h• w1U brtog a · · H ... • • poetry, aod &be Aaer alta-baa lloUd claM 
U nion, he nya :-" .n 1 :one !:wer.t •o;t .1 it tot. moa\ aacceaaful conaummation, •hicb. will Mr.' Gieborne ie atill ali\'e, wby d•d not Mr. tical aad tsact romplesion that alone beatoea 
from ~bhe hcrown; 
1 
10 
It e • ._
0 
Dr ~ • 0 ~~: mean the general proaperity and contenrml!~t of H,ney procure from hiJ!l tbe original or ao tute and wanaota aac:ceu lathe ileldtof esperi· 
oatea wtt t e peop e. o Wle Jmlll10D au , · authentic copy d .. the p\ao" and eettle the 
b d 1 t d t th Yi cea are tbe peopl1 of thta colony. mental aDd economic ICieDce. Hotr little it b ~ ~d ~~w~ ~ n;t 1 e ega e 
0 elp~h 0u ·~ There moat be no. thadow of. argument, nor clym in C.~ovor of Mr. Giiboroe at once and be- underatood that 1M- imagiDatiYe facalty it the 
S e y ~l e ~ era go•ernm;ncd 1 nted 
1 
to 
01 
\h caD there be, u to whom the 'honor ia due. Tbe yond diapute? Why rtcur to a atatement made true creator aod wpirer of all that Kience or 
·-~teal a t e powertb noh Se .~ga ~ Ide people could nenr be so unif,ateful to their bat.~- in l86? ' by Mr. Howe, long aince dead 'for what ekUl hu ner accompliabed. Thoae natioot and 
fcuer• goYtrnmeot y t e .._tel are ne Mr G:•'-orn.. att'll lt'•t'ng and .. ble to apea\ for . d' 'd -I I .. ..,._.. ·lr ha•e '--eo a-
' . . • factor nor will they be. Bia E~cellenc}'• reward · ""~ .. , • • ID tYI U.IUI a one wuo ,...-- •. U'l: • .... , 
by the States.' An Important dttdnctloD; .1 ' . b b 1 1 f h' h' . himself, ·did or uid ~t a priYa.te' eaeemblaoe in and 11hall be Jeadera of all thtu progreu and . . w1l ~ome wtt t e u1 oe11 o te ac tevement, " . . . . · 
1n the one, , the federal go't'trnmeot, whtch . 1 h' ·1 .11 • . h 1850 concerninl7 an t~ntcrprise of 11uch immenee ct•ihutton. . h P ·. M ' . . and the ~p e of t I! co ony wt aee to 1t t at no " ____ .. __ ~eabnll ht e h nmel lDUter, I! •upreme ; counterftit laimants ahallahare what ia richly due importacce? "CITY OF PARIS'S" QUIGI TRIP 
10 t e ot er t e peop e are aupreme. He \hen . . . .. ·' A ltogethtr Mr. Gisborn~:~·., claim, aa do:fended , 
· h · f f • .: to our present dtltlogo~abed Go•eroor. 
po1nta out amongat t e cauHI o nc .. on A U REVOIR by .Mr. H arvey, cannot 1tta od. T he c.lefc:oce aet 
between the federal gonrament and the ., up for it cou.ld not be IICC('p:ed b)' IL'•" critical 
----·•••- I provincn - the conflict aa to the organi- tribunal. 
U.lion of pro,,·incial courtl, acd \.be conflict The Jubi.lee sc·h·oiarsbi' p Tbe r.cL thuL M~. o· bort.~ . t ... u yt: •r~ a fter 
in juriadiction aa to raUwaya. ln.-regard to tbia Dr. Mullock's publi11hed letter, i e., in 1852, &c-
latter fact he rtCt!ra to M .. nitoba, and ••Y• :-"It ---- tn•lly aucrt~dtd, u s~periotendent En~ineer, in 
baa a feeling of irtitatioo, with too much federal CTo lM Editor of the Colcm~t.) laying the Gulf cable adds nothing to Mr. Ha.r-
dictatioo, and fret11 under the still somewhat UD· Sm,-I thil)k it u full tiQ\e that ~ ch11nRe vey'a &rgumeot. We huo e"ery ~round lor 
(To the Editor of tlw Colonial.) 
'1R,-ln oue of your item1 the ot~r night you 
informrd ua that the Inman Liner "City of 
Paris" bad performed her maiden ocean trip in 6 
day a 18 houn and 53 minotea, Yoor informant 
seems to be the Linrpoo1 " Mercury"; but 111 
gather from the "S:ientific Americ•n/' a •err 
i:lleresliog paper, publi~hed in Now York, (where 
the lumaoer'11 voyage terminates,) that from Xe.w 
York tbu time occupied waa 7 days, 11 boora 
and 39 mioutea. D.Jubtle~t•. the " Scientific 
Ameracao'' is right ; but, &t the same time, the 
"oyage waa a highly crc:dttaolo one fur the "City 
of Pari.s" for he.r fir:. l trir . I am youn, etc .. 
defined relatfuna \of po"er bc!t•etn. \he federal 1bonld be made io the expenditure of mocey for supposing the.t Mr. Gitborne ~ot the idea of the 
and provincial Ol'ernmt.Dta, u waa teen in \he the jubilee ech~lanbip~ It baa done oothiotc and projec t from Dr . .MullocH.' s lt:tter, or Dr. Mullock. 
railway confl.ct" But the more .aeriou1 cauae can do nothing f.Jr the advancement of the gene- bim11etr, f.>r tbr.t. matter. ~lr. O LSborne wa& 
of weakneu to the pro•incea, which; Mr. Warner ral edoe.tion of the country. Two or thrte young mach io St. J oh n's fr.,m 1850 to 18.)2 . lh 
1ee.a, ia in the proYincialaublidiea. After stating men may do a little extra 11tudy in conntction knew of Dr. Mullock'd l~:tter a:< w~ll u every one 
the manner in which theae 11tb11diea are allowed wi\h it, but not one per cent. of the atudenta of the eJ11e in S t. J ohn':o. He w"-~ 11 frcq utnt l(Uedt • ad 
and paid, he auma up Ului,-"The IJttem, colony it aff.:cted io the retnoteft degree. The, a penson'allric .. d C'f Dr. Mualock. Htod the pro-
nevertheleu, aeema •iciou1 to our apprehen1ioo, nambtr who prepare (..,t matriculo~.tion is exceed· .ject orijlio~oted w•th l\1 r. Gtb!on, Dr. ~~ ullock 
for nothing ia clearer to Ul 
1 
than tha\ in•ly11mall, and beloo~ to &,particular claae:' "' ho would ha"e bc: t-n .. m•mll tj,,. firH to kno•v of it. ~ 9 ~ ~t. Jobu't~, May let, 188 • 
neither the atate aor the general welC.re do not rtquire any aid in their edtrcational effort~. and, knowing, he wuu •c! h""c b;eo tbc: last ml\n 
1~1 EREST.Jo:D 
would be promoted if dae ttatea were They are well to do, and would ([O thruugtl the in the world to "rile ttf toe JlfCjccl • I! hi~ very 
penaioaera of the aeneral go•ernment." Taken nme courae if tbe acholardbip never ex :l!led . own without m t.-nrioniog ~r. Otl!b·>r'l~ in c•ID· 
...... -
Wby Not Try Por A Fisb? 
altogether the commnta npon the Dominion are What thie colo11y want i11 to hue it. people edu- nection "ith it. 
Protection of Newfoundland Fishermen. rather Ca•orable than o\herw~e. aDd the writer, cated; it wanlt educated tra4eamen, fi·hermen We, therefore. l>thllu•c:i) rr j o·Cl thi:- cl .. im 8t:t 
-- while belie•ing that Canada might .ever her con- and farmen. Tbere ar«' do'crtors enough. aod up for G.bhorn~:~ u : ti. t~oo rc: .. twt.:u tic a.nd ~ ub· Thllr~. caor.ot be the )nat doubt tbat if some 
of vur fi~h~rmen we~re to try for fish outside tbe 
N .urow~. oo 1be ut>u•l fi11btog groundt~, that tbey 
would oe IIUC:Ctt~<tful. Tbe fisb~rmen in Tricity 
Bay have caugb.t a fuw, and it ought to be the 
11ame bere. Come, M~""'· Maher and Coad) ! 
get out yuur boatll, l(t:n~e rour boob and he.ve ll 
trial for a freeh codfhh. r"ruh fi lfh would be a 
re.ri : y now, WOU !d felcb a f!.OUd prjoe, P.Dd \'tr}' 
few would make • good day11 work. 
Dr. T&llDH uked whether aay apccial ina true-
tic- W beeD ginn to protect the Newfound-
la4 a.bmaen OD the wllttrD cout of tha\-ialand ; 
ad wlaether &DJ apeci8c UIUranee had bee11 
eoqb& fronl the !'mach Admiral COIDIDaDdiDI in 
thOle waten that the Newloandlud fishermen 
ahoalcl DOt hue their Deta datroyed •• bad re-
cntJy been done. 
Buox H. DE W oa,.s.-The general inatrnc-
tiona laaued to the Britieh anal c;ffieere aoffi· 
cieouy meet the objecta indicated in the firat part 
' of \he hon. member'• question. c:. Io reply to tbe 
aecond patt of the queation, I ha•e to eay that 
no complaint. hne recently be~n made to Her 
Majest:J'a Government about the det.tructioo of 
Btitiah nets by order of French naval officers; 
but if any well-founded complaint' abould be 
made of the h:nproper inteJference by the F rench 
~itb Britiah fiohermeo, it will form the aubject \~ repreaentatiooa to the French Government with 
t~bject of preventing aucb inteJCe~rence iD 
fulure.- [Timea' Parliamentary report, April 11. 
\ ••44a~·~·-------
Death of Mr. John Phelan. 
Our St. Muy'a conupondeot, writing under 
date of' )he 26th ult. , UJII :-"Oo yer.terday there 
died here, Mr. John Phelan, af!ed 63 yean, 
father of R.n. 1amea Phelan, Harbor Britoo, 
Fortune ~ay. There wu nenr a ma.n died 
here more uni•ersaUy regretted. On account of 
bu good qualitita 11 neighbor \ and friend hia 
name ia widely known throughout tlua i11laod by 
all who ruorted her•, on account ofhia many-act. 
of kindoeu, !or it ia nc.t known o! him to ha'e 
ginn the denial to any appeal made to bim~He 
waa the Jeadiag planter here, and the moet auc-
ceuful flaherman. To the community here he ia 
a lou, aDd particularly to the Dua, neYer negltet· 
ing to attend to their Jittl& wanta, whe.n appealed 
to. NeYer wu there a more oni•enal feeliog of 
IQnow; and I am aure hia memory will be long 
and aff,clion,t~"ly r11memhntd UJ the commonit~ 
hcto." 
Altctio:a witb Great Brit&in without great difti· lawyers in abuod&nl!e. Th{ prvf<luioDl! will be ti•l argumen~o~ aro: vrut.lurcJ 1n 1111 f •"or. 
calty, aDd neD unite wi\h the United State., a(ways •mply etooked. Mr. Har"ey's ple.l. in f .. ,·or u l Pr.>ft! ·@or :\tor!e 
yet, be tlliab that the buildiDg or the Canadian Now, tber, what does this ssoo a }ear do, Ill oritliDII.IOr of tb t- j!r~ ltt l'nlt:rpra l' , fo~od in tbe 
Pacific Railway baa greatly iucreued the ~por- but tend to iocreaee tbo numbers atraininlo( af:e; hme Appencitx I. au tnt! Hiftory . i11 a tnuch bet-
t&tce of the country to England, "nd that \he a profenional career ? ter pie~. and rntoy loe : nr:rc:f.m: more brit fir de. It 
mother couatry will ba, henceforward, le&a wit- Do I adYoeate the repeal of this ,ect iou '- f the wit h. 
ling than formerly to cut ~e ti«~ that bioda Education Act ? Not at all-<>oly ita proper ap· It i11 p~1 (,c:l) rrnt~ t ;:. .. ; tot~ IHet.L Pruit:~·or, rhe 
them. The aecond ,.....part of \he ~rticle ia moet plication. Brea.k up this big prize of £100 t.ter- f .. ther 'od !Jund, ; u! ffi•)(' · l' 'l l:t:'I:C~IIC lt-lt'~ r .. pb. 
interetting, ducribing, &I he doe., in a word ling a year, into 1everal amaller prize11, which was ,·in uall) ; hr.: I' ' j • ctor of ""' ry s~ lltt!tn and 
or two, tbe different towot and aettle~~:aen\1 may be woo bytbe aoo1 of our tradesmen, farmers io~trument. ur dlctn.: 1 rat~ • rtoi• · l · ttl . \\' be:t h"' L0\.1 .. ~ L ~v U 'J.'..t1.1'..li. ~'.l'..I:!..OJ.o 
throughout the ~at North· Weat-Winni-g, in and fiehermeo. L~ there be one prize of 8100, discovt'n:d aoo dt'mon·tr.t~u trtbt the eltctric -- T b d ~·- r - \Vork b•s commenced oo tbe or ay roA · 
a" atate of aubaid.ized boom,"" Medieine Hat," (our of 850, fi•e of 820, &'ld ten of 810, or 11park cololld be dirtcted from point to puint , con· 
with the mounted police, " pictoretque in blue 110me other like di•iaion:-- Tben every acbool in "e) ing iot~ligen l ex preJ!sion a.s i t went, then To CoaRES&ONDY.NTS - "Jack Blunt," receh-ed, 
pantaloon• and red jac\ete,'" Calgary "with the lalat1d would feel the 1tirring impulse of com- anJ there he ~ta.bli11hed Lb.: prkclic•l po!!aibihty "ill appear tomorrow. 
teYeral cburcbea, two v-newapapera and many petition, and uery pupil the &1'1\bition to win of comt'l'uoicaltng by.ele tricity to any ditt~cce 
fanciful collages" and eo on to Victoria, "the an honortd pl•ce. How could this be done? and t.nrou lo(b 11ny m~:dium, llir, water or eulb. 
moat Eogliab port in Canada." .. Oae can go to. Euily enough. We hne toree Inspectors, 11.1l He ltoew this perfrctly well , tiloutth the world 
A chimney of a hoo11e on the So~beide caught 
fire yu tt:rda}, aorl an a larm wu Aounded. 'fbo 
Canada," eaya Mr. Warner in concluding, 11 and worthy men, but who ba"e little to do of 11ratem•nabip and ~ of science, io tbo,e early fi•mtl! were aooo. put out. 
get almost any opinion and tendency he ia in during the winttr montbr. They might d•y~. wu elow 10 ~tdmil it, .. nd th" m11.o of 
eearch of." It would be difficult to uy .trhether euily . prepare . papers ar.d eop~ioteod tbe seieoce had to fittht hie way to ah~! world'11 con-
Canada u at present coo1tituted, u at preaent wor\ of examination. Ltt every 11tudent vichone. He i11 quoted by Mr. Harv~y ~• writ-
de•eloped ie a union, one an'd itii'fiaible, or who paaaes the fifth or sixth 11tand.rd be iog to the Secretar)' of tbo United St~&tet~tn 1848*: 
wbether the confedert.tion u artific!ial, and wh1- eligible for these prize examio~oor-. Let all " The· practici>.J ioft~reoce fr\Jm tbi11 Ia. w ia, ttl at 
ther .. Canada depeoda !or politic&l aod commer- such be brought \O@I!ther and ex~ioed on the a telegraphic communication on the electric· 
cial unity opon • telegraph wire and two eteel aame papera under the eyes of the In~pectora. magnetic plao m•y witb certaioty b: elltabliabed' 
rails running thounads of milee." Each atudent will hue hia own oumbc!r, 110 that acroe1 the Atlantic Ocean. Startling •• this 
---•-~ the ln1pectora may not !'now whose work they may 11eem no w, I am confident tbe time will 
HOME To SEH THEIR FRIENDS an marking. Then the atudents •coring the come when this project will be realized ." , highut muh in Eogli1h,'aritbmetic, geometry, Thie waa a plain bt"t~meut of the pouibility 
writing, ete., ta\e, the prize~. of a.ppl) ins bia invention ' to tTery purpose, and 
If nrceMarr, give free puaa.ge to St. John·a to \.brou~th any diataoce of i.ntercommuoic&tion. 
any ttudent from' the outpor ho may ~et the No one can share the glory of eledrica\ io\'en-
lnapectot'a certificate. T i1 11i 1& and feuible t ion and iu possibilities wi .. b the great di~co•erer. 
ayatem would infoae ardor and life to 'II our But we still maintain th~t Dr. Mullook fir t pro-
.choola. A ,Pirit ohtudy and em tion would posed the practical .act of layiog a. cable or tl•o· 
commence amonpt the people. And the b~y and Crie ch4in from the Old W orld to the Ncs w. Tbe 
girl who ,ron pri•ee would beP-tent Ievere amon~st ideaoflt ~tas undoubt'ldly involved in Mr. Morae· .. 
their play·lellowa, 1 rriog them on to wio the diacov y when it as prucl•imed, perhaps as 
like theaaelv mpare thia retult with the pre· above, ~y Mr. Moract himself seven yeard before. 
aent ridieulo 1 ayatem ~d fetr will b.e fond not Dr. Mallock wae a ~~ at !tudent of mechanics, 
to wiah fort e change. Which of our memb,. and a rt ader of the li"e'land books of ecieotific 
will bu.fit u couotry by buio~ the cbao~e men. We have no doubt t hat t his pusage of 
LAST YEAR·~ ~1!11 ExPORTS.- Do1ring tho 
year 1888 thie colony exported 954,000 quintals 
of codfish, of which tbe eotc:r prteiog firm vf P. 
& L. Teaeier tbipped 166,000 quinrale, Labra-
dor txport not included, which amounted to 222,-
300 quiotale, making a grand total of 1,176,300 
qniou~l11. 
Mr. J .l!epb Daymond, cabinet-ma\er, Duck· 
worth-etrett, baa lately pot a new front an hi• 
11bow-rnom, and the building ia now one of th11 · 
haodaomtn along the street. The finiebiog '\l 
toocbea are bejoa put on the place by Mr. Thoma• 
Murphy, one of the moat artittic paintera and 
jtraihent in the city. 
MA.RR1AGE8 • 
J OUt\SOl'f bR4DBU6Y-0n the lD\b nlt., at tit. 
ThornNI's Oburob, by the Rev. A. C. F. WOt.d, 
Mr. Uward Johnaon. (blaobmith,) of Ferrylaod. 
to CbarloLte. youngeet daughter of Mr Ja01et1 
Rradbun. C\f ... my RollE'rte. -= 
\ U.BA'l'.Hb. _ 
O'N&It.-Tbia morning. or diphtheria, Cotrili: 
Roee, aged 4 yean, . founh daoshkl' of Pa c 
and Muy E . O'N'•il = 
Amonpt the paaeengert by the steamer 
Beta, which 1hip uiled thit afternoon, for 
Halifax, are Meurt. John Hineby and 
Samue1 Dta, the American 'nuy. They are 
natina of thi town, d came here a few wee\a 
~ioce, on leu The fo er left here ten yeara 
ago, and the latter aeno, and hne been iu \he 
American ouy ner tince. The moet of\ \he 
time they were io the Sooth Pacific aenite, hl the 
American abip Jonietta. Their abip wu tak•n 
off that atation but a 1hort time aioce, and came 
nea; being at , Samoa durin~r tbe late atorm. 
Both 9f the )'OUDJ men aro fine aptcimena of 
nan\ 1nmen and Newfouedl~dni, '(he7 10 
made before t e hotue it proJOfltled. 1 am, dear . JOB PRINT t N C 
· 1 STltD»NT •WiOtout Tl'ntunog. lo u a r•Fs a.ny douht. 1
"• tru Y yonn, A. n ' • ahout tbe l•*.er of Piof•I!Dr 1d()NO, I lnliud ~ I Uf •"' .. r> .tt~~U~rtvuoo uttacl) &Jld '""~hAoWIIJ ~' H~ llQW ~0 ~t~olQ l~i' t,hlp, . 
r. I • 
t. J,o~o·~ N,•r l,. \ C9. ~- 1 la~eattcate 1tt t\\\hfPoi~ ~d MtnlrM , ~ ,.,\I~ "' \1 ~~1Ut\'t Jn~. ~t'\ni (~ 
r 
